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TRIAL
100 MPH Chase 
Into Twin Falls 
Nabs Desperado

Sr JOHN DROSNAN 

A  two-wcek-old trail covering thousands of miles of vio
lence and'bloodshed ended near the west city limits of Twin 
Falls early^Sunday morninR when two Twin FniU county 
officjira Ifftfeled sawed-off ahotRuns pn a corncrcd Riinmnn 
after a oix-railo chafle nt 100 jniJu.s nn hour.

Today the dcaperado, identified iis Victor L. ••Everhardt, 
23, Richmond, Ind., is beinpr held in aoliUiry confinement at 
Elmore county jail nwaitinK pre.sfiinp of churKC.s invblvinR 

Hhooting of two Tulsn, Okla.,

Ward Leases 
Lots for Big 

Retail Store
Monlfioniery Ward and Co., Inc. 

Monday leased live }oU In •  Tn’In 

Falls. City block and gave evidences 
ol beginning construction work 
a new bulldlna estimated lu hlRh 

u  >300,000.
The large mall order i»nd .. 

tall concern, through Attorney J . ^  
BothweU. filed a deed with the 
county clerk’s ofllco deeding loi-s 
s, g, 7. B and 9 Of block 104 to Mrs. 
Alico War*ho«. New York City 
and 'another document leatlns Uie 
aamo' property from Mrs. Warshow.

The lease was for 30 years and 
Montgomery Ward was given the 
option to. extend the le!if.« for 
another 50 years and tlie first 
right or purchase of the property 
tn COM the landlord wanted to sell

l i io  property Is Just east of the 
Whlt« House beer parlor In the 
200 block on Main avenue south 
and Includes the properly now 
occupied by the Dr. T. L. Cartney 
dental offices. W. L. Prlebo Jewelers, 
AT.d several o a iem w .ill'ilw ;^

Included In IhalcMO •ttH.va pro- 
TlslOQ that' the tenant could rue 
tJiT building on the property and 
erect a  modem retail store. Tho 
landlord will pay for the new bulld> 
ing or 1300,000 toward the co.it of 
one, whichever sum Is tlie IcMer.

"Montgomery Ward apparently Is 
solne to develop Uje property," 
DoUiwell said. ••However. I  know 
nothing of the future plans oE tho 
concern."

Tho mall order concern recently 
purchased tho properly here after 
holding an option from the pre
vious owneo for several years.

Bothwell explained that Mont
gomery Ward’s policy on property 
development was to build new mod
em retail stares on property on 
long-term lease.i.

Se&ra. Roebuck and company, a 
competing firm, recently purchased 
the entire 400 block of Main avenue 
west and a quarter of tho 300 
block.. Main avenue west for the 
erection of a modem, retail store.

County Auditor Qebrge A. Childs 
said that tho assessed value of the 
Improvements wxi <400 {or lot J, 
»300 on lot 8. M.OOO on lot 7. *850 
on lot A and 1330 on lot B. The 
value of the deeded property was 
♦83.BOO.

Man, 81, Held 
111 Wounding 
Step-Sou, 50

Despite three bullet wound* In- 
lllctcd by Fmnklln A. Cox. Bl, al 
3:30 Bjn. Monday, C la r o n c t  
(Whltey) Snow, 50. Is In -'fairly 
good** condition at the Twin Falls 
county general hospltaL 

Meanwhile. Cox. who h  Snow’s 
Stcp-falher. Is b e in g  held on an 
open charge In the Twin Falls city 
jail pending outcome of the shoot
ing. which took place.In tho front 
yard of the Cox home at 1S2 Ram- 
age street In South Park.

Snow received bullet wounds In 
the ttbdooien. back of the left chcst 
area and In the left wrist, with the 
wrist and abdomen wounds appar
ently trvnicted by the same bullet. 

Twin Falli city pollcc were called 
to the scene Monda^f morning by a 
telephone call from Mrs, W. D. 
Maggard. Ufl Ramage. who reported 
that there had been ’'a shooting In 
the nelghbarhood.**

Upon arrival the officers found 
6now aatrlde Cox and In the process 
of beating him, despite his wounds. 
Cox waa not seriously Injured, but 
was bruised about the face and had 
a  hand Injury. .

Forced U , Apologise 
Bnow told officers that he had 

n e t Cox in the front yard of 1S3 
Ramage street where Cox lives with 
Mrs. Laura Cox. who is Snow’s 
mother. Cox went into the house 
and returned with a 35-20 revolver, 
and Snow then apologised, appar
ently a t gunpoint, for beaUng Cox 
last June.

At this point. Snow said, Cox low
ered the weopon and said' he 
“wouldn't shoot" but. as 8 now 
started to walk away. Cox opened 
up, shooting him in the back, In- 

<CMtlaai< M t, CtUma »

officers last Sept. 13.
Other charges facinK Ever- 

hardt includc HlayinK of 
niprht marshal, J. E. Wallncc, 
at Seneca, Mo., Sept. 11, and 
an armed robbery and rcck- 
less homicide at Vinccnnc.s, 
Ind.

It was undcr-itood Uiat thLi cliarue 
of rccklrsA licmlclde pcrlnlned to an 
occurrcncc after the armed robbery 
occurred In Indiana. While cic.iplnR, 
a gunman, believed to be B\-erhanlt. 
crashed Into o car killing the occu
pant.

Wlicn cnptiircil In Twin Palls by 
Deputy Sheriff.^ Jim  Denham and D, 
C, Parrott. &'erhardt was hendlni? 
for Mexico, he told offlcer.i, addinR 
•'I KUcss 1 picked tlie wrong

The drama that ended at TU'In 
Poai first bcKan to unfold at ]0;U 
p. m. Saturday when the Twin PalU 
city and county officers received a 
broadcast tlint a man wanted for 
armed robbcr>- nt DoLie was travel- 
Ing toward Twin Palls In a stolen 
lOM dark blue coupe. This vehicle 
had been stolen nt Sealtle,

En route between Dolse and Moun
tain Home. Everhardt picked up 
Ermest Wlreet. a Buhl hitchhiker, 
and shortly afterwards, while he was 
driving at a hlp\ speed, a wheel 
came off a car 'all«Kf-«r him, ’fhls 
wheel rolled Into the 'front of the 
coupe Everhardt was drlvlrig, break
ing a headlight and causing the hood 
to fly up. cow ing  the windshield.

It  nearly caused the coupe to bo 
lit ^  tiie ditch. Rverhiudt succeeded 
lir*averllng a wreck. althouRh hr 
Inter toJd officers he was "all « 
the road" when thLs occurred.

Pulling In to Mountain Home at 
11:50 p. m. he told Uie hitchhiker 
he was going to get another car to 
replace the damaged coupe. The 
hitchhiker, who was unaware that 
he was rldlnR with n desperate man. 
asked how ho planned to get a 
other car at thnt time of nlRht.

Pulling out ft J8-callber J57 msg- 
snub-nosed revolver. Ever-

Ready for Sugar Beet Processing Run

(C«n . 1*., t. CeUl. 1)

Verdict Denounces 
Planning for War 
As Supreme Crime

By WES OALLAGHEQ AND TIIOMAB A- .{IE£DT , ' ' M

- Germany, &pt. ( /P )— Tho intcrnationaf military tribunal ruled today
fn n to commit nBETcssivo wnr "1» a supremo crimo"
m a raonumcntnl vcrdlct indiuilmg imprfaonraent or tho enllows for the 22 former leaders

------- -----------  of nazi Germany.
The German general staff and high command and the rcich 

cabinet Wore acquitted of chargca that they were criminal 
orfranizationg. Certain frroupa” of tho IcadersWp corps, tho 
SS or c ite guard, the SD (a department which operated a 
spy system) and the Reatapo were convicted.

The first part of the 100,000-word verdicCljy Judtres of * 
the United SUtes, Great Britain. Russia and France strongly 
indicated that Hermann Goerintr. Rudolph Hess. Joachim von 
Ribbentrop and the other defendants—politicians, diplomats, 
jnilitary leaders, financiers and party functionaries—would 

be conylcted on^ono or more

Deadline for 
New Shipping 
Walkout Near

WASHINOTON. Sept.‘S0 OI.IO — 
With a mldnlchti shipping strike 
dcfldllne a few hourrf away, Concili
ation Director Edgar Warren said 
today he did not expect a "final 
statemenf on negotiations "until 
late tonight.- 

His BUtement lenS strength to 
Increasing feeling that If a strike 
of merchant msrlne officers Is to 
be averted, the settlement probably 
won’t come until shortly before rero 
hour when contracts of two unions 
of officers are due to'expire.

Sessions Ordered 

The government ordered 'tepre 
sentatlves of the marine officers 
and shipowners from both coasts 
Into continuous session here In a 
final effort to achlevc agreement 
before the deadline.

’The labor department’s concllt- 
otlon chlcf came out of the meet
ings early this afternoon. Asked If 
he had A statement, he replied:

•'Wa ho;» to make some si_._ 
ment this afternoon. I  don’t think 
there w ill be any final sti 
until late tonight.

Boy Killed in 
Worst of Five 
Auto Wrecks

OOODINO. Sept. 30 -  An Ore
gon youth wu.<i killed Saturday night 
n one of five traffic accidents In 

Gooding county within a 12-hour 
period, but Sheriff Pred 6. Craig 
said Injuries were slight in the four 
oUier mishaps.

The dead youth, sunley Douglas 
Perebee, 18. Sweet Home. Ore.. had 
been visiting ut the home of Mars< 
den DeLapp. 17. Jerome. The boys, 
accompanied by Ralph Hurd. IB, and 
LaVoe Rupe, IG. nlso of Jerome, were 
driving north two miles north of 
the Molad river between Kagerman 
and DUss shortly ofter midnight 
Snturdoy when the accident occur
red.

No other cur was Involved and the 
deoU> car wtui being driven at an 
excessive rate of speed, the sheriff 
said. First offlccra to reach the 
scene were Wllllnm Currie and 
Charlie Bothwell. Hagerman pence: 
officers. AuUtorltles from ’Twin 
Falls. Jerome and Gooding we 
quested via police radio to co 
the scene of the cra.nh,

’The three Jerome youths ___
taken to the Gooding hospital for 
examination and were released Sun
day. Dr. J . H. Cromwell, county cor
oner, said ̂ e ro  would be no InquuL 

The body of the Oregon youth Li 
at the Wiley funeral home. Jerome. 

Next in the string of traffic mls- 
(CasUiiaad an 1. C*UaB 1)

After beinf »hut down for repaJn, only a portion of which have been eompleltd becatiu of eflnlpraeat 
shortagen, the Twin Falls plant of the Amsltamated Bngar company will start processing operatloas this 
week. A lanilmark In the roantry n<iutliea.U of Twin Falls, the main portion of the plant is shown abore. The 
othf£ Impressive display shani n full acre of tractor-powered loppen and loaders being assembled on the 
sugar factory grounds prcparalcirv lo itart of the heet dlfglng. Dumps opened Monday, (iurveylng the eqalp- 
ment ts Jesse ilalnllne, agricultBrsl iBperlntcadent. (Photos by John Drosnan-staff enfravlnn)

50 Dumps Open 
For Beets; Big 

Qciop Forecast

Board to Choose 
Dat&for Election

Twin Palls county commls.'Uoner* 
re this afternoon discussing the 

date for conducting the bond elec
tion at which Twin Falls county 
taxpayers will have an opportunity 
of voting upon the issue of a new 
county general hosplLal.

’ThU morning, tho board signed 
contract with £dward Burton 

company. Balt Lake City bonding 
Irm, to handle details of the twnd 

Issue, such as obUining nccesson 
legal advice and other data. 

Although'the commissioners have 
not yet deterrnlned the date for the 
bond election. It appears probable 
that It may be held slmuttantously 
with the November genera! clecUoo.

With a bumper crop In prospect. 
50 beet dumps of the ARiiiIgamated 
Sugar company fur north and south 
sides of the Tain Falls tract and 
for the Rupert section opened Mon
day preparatory to start of proceM- 
Ing ru:w nt the Twin Falls and Ru- 

I>crt plants Wednesday. DLitrlct 
Manager Harry A. Elcock announced 
Monday morning,

Mnchl#cr>- will begin lo roll at 
tlie Twin Palls factoo' » l 12:01 a. 
m. Wednesday. Oct. 2. followed i 
few hours later by start of the ru» 
at 4 p. m. the same day at Uie Ru 
pert plant.

ManaKcr Elcock eatlmatcd that 
when the run.s arc completed 400.000 
tons of sugnr bect.i win have been 
proce.'.scd from throuKhout the Magic 
Volley. ’The Burley plant Is.olrcady 
In operation.

Despite difficulty In obtaining 
essary equipment for contemplated 
maintenance work at the plants, 
they are In refldlness to atart roll
ing on sciiedule, according lo the 
district official.

October Increase 
For Draft Urged

WASHINGYo N. Sept. 30 on-The 
ormy called on selective scr\-lce to- 
doy for an Oetober draft quota of 
33.000 men. up 10.000 from Septem
ber.

There-was no change In tlie age 
group to be called—10 through 20.

The draft quou was raised with
out explanation on the heels of war 
department orders to speed Uie re
lease of some 300,000 non-volunteer 
enlisted men.

Officials said, however. Use' army 
would effect sa\-lng3 In money and 
gain In efficiency by discharging 
men who had only a few weeks or 
months to sen-e and replacing them 
with recruits who under the extend
ed draft law must serve is  months.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Mediterranean Fleet 
Aids Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (/P)—Secretary of the Navy I’or- 
restal declared today that United States naval force.H are in 
the Jlcditerranean to help carry out American foreifrn policy.

And they will be there for some- time to come, the cabinct 
officers made plain in an unusual policy Htatement. Simul
taneously, it was learned that when the aircraft carrier 
Franklin D. RooBcveltia with- 
ilrn'wn from the troubled sea 
it will be promptly replaced by 
nnother flat top. PrcviouH cm- 
phnHis on the FDR’s Mediter
ranean cruise has been on the 
"Rood will” theme.

Forrestal’s policy declaration 
telen.^ed as me American govem- 
ment (I) Indicated full backing lo 
Turkey In that country’s resistance 

to Russian demands on the Darda- 
nellca. (21 studied means to aid the 
preacnt Greek government In Its 

Iroublfs with Russian-supported 
ndglibcra.aad.fS). hoped uncertainly 
for a  peaceful selUement with Yugo- 
llavla over the dlspo.nlUon of Trieste.

Persons familiar with tho reasoru 
behind the statement said It was 
drafted about a week ago ond hence 
was not Inspired by the fresh Dar- 
ilanelles conflict or other current 
controversies.

However, i t . gav« the American 
people Slid foreign governments one 
of the simplest statements of the 
reisons and purpo.ies underlying 
Uie'pretence of American warships 
In tlie Mediterranean to be made 
since the end of the war,

’Today.’" Porrestal said, '’the 
United stales nar>' U continuing 
to maintain forces in the eastern 
Atlantic and Medllcnanean sea for 
Uie following specific purpa«s:

“First, to support the allied occu- 
psUon forces and the allied mUltary 
lavemment In the discharge of their 
responsibilities In the occupied areas 
of Europe.

‘•^cond, to proUct 0..S. interests

OBLIGING
NEW YORK, Sept, 30 -  Jaieph 

TOS.W dropped his one-year^ild son. 
James, obout 12 feel from a front 
window of hU apartmsnt Into the 
arms of a passing stranger yester
day. then turned and extinguished 
flames that had enveloped his wife’s 
clothing when cleaning fluid Ignit
ed.

-The-baby wos returned unharm
ed. but when Tasso tried to expre.̂ s 
his thanks to the ‘'baby catcher." 
the stranger had modesUy departed.

HOOFING

.ALBANY, N. Y„ Sept. 30-There’s 
a new dance afoot-The Trumsn 
bounce.

James P. Murray, Jr. Albany 
dancing Instructor who devised the 
new step, described it as a‘*fast fox
trot with Just a dash of Jlttnrbug.

And. s ay s  Murray, It can’t be 
dsnced to the Mls.iouri WalU-. 
“there’s not enough bounce."

SOLUTION \

MISSODLA, MOn\ . Sept. 30 — 
Apple boxes and peach tetes solved 
a shortage of living q iia n ta ii t  at. 
Patrick’s hospital.

The hospital has focUlU^ design, 
ed for only 12 new bom bibtes but 
38 Infanta arrltred during the past 
few dsj-B. Boxes and crates solved 
the problem. They were rigg^ up 
as albs.

No PrtMJneUoti 
A short time earlier. W ar^^^^'*'

a reporter: ____
■’I ’d hate to make any predlc- 

tioru on the outcome.”
•Warren said he wanted reprt- 

sentaUves of ship operators from 
both coa-its and of the two strike- 
threatening unions to stay In ses
sion all day ond up to midnight If 
neceiuory.

Meanwhile, the strike of power 
w o rk e r s  conUnued in Pittsburgh 
with mediators seeking to end the 
crippling walkout. The strike U in 
Its seventh day of deadlocks.

A strike In the motion picture in
dustry conUnued at Holly*-ood.

Patrol Plane 
Seeks Record 
HPor Distance

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (U.B — 
’The ’Truculent ’Turtle.” a two-en
gined navy patrol bomber designed 
lo cafTT~^lomle bombv roared over 
the lonely central Pacific toward 
the U. S. wes( coast today In an at
tempt to smash ihe world non-stop 
record of 8,158 miles.

With a baby kangaroo aboard to 
keep the four»man crew compony. 
the P3V Neptune type' plane left 
Perth at 4:10 a. m, (GST) yesterday 
and wa* scheduled to reach Seattle. 
Wash.—ftlMut 0.000 miles from take
off—at about 11 p. m. EST.. tonight. 

The crew was hopeful of contlnu-

Uie plane’s Kel wuld permit. 
Its gasoline load was understood 
tn be sufficient- for a I3.000-mlle hop 
under proper conditions.

The Turtle's great circle route 
schedule would put It around Mid
way by nightfall.

’The TurUe.-stripped of all but 
the mo.1 t  exsentlal equipment, to 
allow a greater gasoline load, was 
00 heavy at the takeoff — 85,000 
pounds—that four Jet tubes were 
required to propel It Into the aky.

WAC Captain 
Gets 5 Yeai-s 
On Gem Theft

PTlANKFURT. Germany, Sept, 30 
(/r>—Former WAC Captain Kath
leen Nash Durant was convicted 

today by a military court of steal

ing >1.500.000 worth of Hesse family 
Jewels, and was sentenced to five 
years Imprisonment at hard labor, 
with dishonorable discharge.

Mrs. Durant's husband. Col. Jack 
Durant, and MaJ. David Watson, 
are awaiting trial on complicity 
charges in Uie theft of the Jewels 

"  ' irg cajtle.
It displayed no emotion 
offlcerjcourt., handed 
let of guilty on three' 
.rceny, embezalement 

_ 'absent without leave 
from her military post.

The iS-year-oId defendant had 
been in charge of the Resse family 
castle, used as an American army 
officers*- club, last winter when tho 
Jewels disappeared. The Durant» 
were married on Uielr return lo the 
United States from Oermany.

Mrs. Durant's attorney pleaded 
that she was being made the "scape
goat*’ for all the looting done' by 
American soldiers In occupied Ger
many.

"Thousonds of others havi 
le same thing." said Ueut.-Col. 

John a. Dwlnnell of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
In hla closing appeal for mercy. ”It 
Is unjust to point tha finger at 
this woman and say 'y 6u wUi now 
pay the penalty for something that 
the whole world knows many, many 
people have done with Immunity.' '

Meat Decontrol 
Termed ‘Unwise’

ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mex., Sept. 
30 (U.PJ—Secrtiory of Agriculture 
Anderson said today that decontrol 
of meal prices would be unwise and 
urged cattlegrowera to help him find 

better solution to the meat famine. 
In an addreu before the executive 

committee of the New Mexico Cat
tle Growers association, Anderson 
Invited the cattlemen to “sit dofc'n’* 
with him "to see If, working within 
the framework of what the congress 
has given us and the decontrol board 
has decreed, we cannot preserve, in 
legitimate channels, tho great meat 
industry of tho United StaHii,’' 

Anderson asserted there L. .... 
abundant -supply of cattle in this 
country, “but when I announce to
morrow Uie new short supply list, I 
could.not mention range cattle; I 
must -deal with pork and mutton 
and beef.- 

He thus dissipated speculation 
that he might decontrol meat by 
omitting livestock from the short 
supply list.

Army Rescue Group,Prepares 

To Ransom Aiimen From Lolos
SlUNGHAI. 8<PU 30 (UJD-A U. 8. 

army re.icue mission today rounded 
up silver, foodstuffs and blankets 
with which It hoped to ransom five 
or more American olrmen enslaved 
by head-hunting Lolo tribesmen lo 
'.he wilds near Tibet.

An official label of accuracy 
finally was put on reports that a 
number of Americans downed while 
flying over the hump from India to 
China during the war were In bond
age of the savage tribesmen.

Ucut,-Col.. Herbert W. Wurtder 
of Minneapolis headed the rescue 
mission which swung Into acUoa. 
It  hoped to lure the Lolos into a 
relatively. easy surrender of the 
Americans with ransom materials 
which foe the sarsges would amount 

) treasure trove.
The ''mission also was gathering 

winter gear for i  possible trek into 
the mountain futneases It develop- 
tng plans should caU for a meeting;

with the prlmlUvt savages sc 
where in Lololand.

Already the word had gone out 
over the *’bamboo telegraph" It 
the Lolo wilds that the "Melkuo' 
(Americans) were wUllng to pay a 
rich ransom In silver bullion, 
blankets, aalt and the like for the 
safe delivery of the enslaved airmen.

Tho first move tn the delicate at- 
Umpt lo rescue the men. who pre
sumably have beezTi captives of the 
aborigines for more than two years, 
was made by a Chinese Cathollo 
priest. FamUlar with the customs 
of the Lolos, tho priest set out afoot 
from a Catholic mlsdon at Tuieh«wg 
on the border of mn—
southwest of ChuDfklng.

*rhe priest Intended to feel out 
the Lolos, ttod dot ttielr tehni ot 
ransom U n id i could be 
and to assan them'that the Aao> 
team had ootiilatbQt tO aO tf

of the four counts in tho in
dictment '\

The court Indicated, how
ever, that come of tho lesser 
defendants might not bo sen
tenced on the part of tho in
dictment charging a  conspir
acy to commit aggressivo war.

■*The tribunal has decided that 
certain of the defendonto planned 
and waged aggressive war against 
13 nations ond were therefore guUtr 
of this series of crimes." It said.

All defendants are chorged with 
two or more counts and most with 
three or four under the tribunal 
charter.

Catches Small Fry
A 5.000-word summary of tho 

Judgment, rendered after 10 months 
of a  trial such as the world had
never seen before. I ...............
smaJhr nasi party f u n .^  
m s n t  jio t iiave -been u... 
lmportt^]t to participate tn U 
eonsplraclfs would be 
other counts of the indictment. 
court said evidence wsa 
whelming.** *

*The demeanor of the men Ust«tti> 
ing to their fate generally m 
Goerlng and Field Mars' '
Keitel boUk indicated. U 
themselves doomed to ' 
mar Schacht. former w 
man finance, sat asl. 
other defendants with i 
prcsslon on his face, , 
baplr^and forth in 1 
Jtomach cramps and 
Uken from the rigidly 
courtroom.

bo delivered tomorrow, wbenfi 
tribunal concludes the reading 
Judgment on the evidence presented 
s l^ e  the trial began on Nô •. 30. IMS.

The tribunal described as "quite 
overwhelming" the evidence ad
duced on tho four main counU la 
the Indictment, and while 
no names In the early stages, ruled 
that Mgresslve war u  a crime, that 
conspiracies existed to wage aggres
sive war. and that war crimes and 
crimes against humanity had been 
committed.

The tribunal rejected flatly the 
plea of some of the defendants that 
their acts had been committed on-; 
der orders from Adolf Hitler.

IllUer Not Alone 
*'HlUer could not make aggressive 
ar by himself; he had to have the 

cooperaUon of German military 
leaders, diplomats and business,** 
the Judgment said. *'Wlth the knowl- 
edge of hU alms, they gove their 
cooperation and made themselves 
P<lrty to the plan he had Inltloted. 
That they t-ore riKlgned to their 
t4wka by a dlcutor does not obsolve 
them from their responsibility for
thflp npf«“their acts.**

Goeilng and his 30 coUeagesn ----- ^(Martin I
sentla) sat grim and silent t___ _
court unfolded the long opinion.

Despite Its acquittal of the three 
nazl organizations, the tribunal 
warned that' members of those 
groups still could be prosecuted for 
individual war crimes, and added 
that the evidence against some 
members of the high command ahd 
general staff was “clear and con
vincing."

NaxU Lose Grbu
A packed courtroom watched the 

defendants file tn singly. Most of 
them were ss^lUng when they en
tered, but soon lost their grins os 
Lord Justice Sir aeoffrty-Lawmc* 
of Great Britain, president of the 
tribunal, began reading the Judg
ment.

Of the foiur c ^ t a  In th* Indict- 
ment only the ibst—that of h a r lu  / 
conspired In a common plan or o  ' ̂  
spiracy to commit the o t ^  th 
count»-Is common to all t t»  i 
fendants. Ib a  other eeonU el 
crimes agatut | 
and c ................

A''
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Officers Here 
Seize Gunman 

After Chase
hirdt Informed the rider U u l he 
did U "with thU."

At thl* point, the hlichhlkcr p in 
ed couipany wllh E\-crlJnrdt. who 
walked over to where Don 8mllh, 
ftn operntor at the Union Pocltie 
x*llro»d 8t«Uon at Mountain Home. 
h»d p*rked In a »hlny. 15« aedan. 
Oettlns Into the front aeat with 
Smith, Everhardt jhoved the rc- 
volter Into hla Mb# and aald "Oti 
lOlnRl"

-Thnf* JUBt what I  did.” Smith 
laUr toJd offlcert.

At Gun rolnt
At Bun point, lie drove Everhnrdt 

ttbout three mlle« out of Mountain 
Home, where he was ordered to Mop 
and hand over hU vahmblcs.

After Rlvlnu Everhardt nbout 14 
Jn canh. Smith told him that thU 
wan alt he had.

-Hov about your waKh?" wked 
everhardt. feellns ol Smith'* wrl»lr..

PlndlnB no wrtat watch, he or
dered Smith out of the car and 
roared Into Ih f nlRht toward Twin 
rails. In hla haist«. however, he 
overlooked the fatt that Smith waa 
carrrlns a valuable rnllroader’ii 
■walch and »S0 In bllU I’n hlR watch- 
pocket.

rac»t4ou*lr. ai he left Smith 
•Undlns by the nlde of the road. 
r»erh#jdt told him If he'had Innur- 
aoee on his car he’d “probsbly need 
U before the nlBhf« over."

Two Keports
As Everhardt at 12:10 a-m. sped 

toward Twin Falls. Sherlfr Robert 
lore «e Mount4/n Home notl/Jed 
officers here of what had occurred 
*nd th it the hitchhiker had been 
picked up by officers. Everhardt was 
next heard from when State Police 
Officer John E. Lelser, radioed from 
near Salmon Pall* creek where he 

'WM Investlsatlnit an accident that 
» lat« model sedan had roared p u t 

a high speed.
Knowlnf that the hunted man 

would be travellns fa.it. Deputies 
Parrott and Benham set out for the 
lat«r**etlon of U. 8. hlshwaya 30 
and BS and reached there Just In 
time to «wln8 the county car aerois 
17. S. 9S and facing' toward the 
city. As they did so. the headUghts 
of Everhardfs stolen car pierced tho 
zUtht to the west of the Intersection. 
Deputy Benham eatlmated his speed 
at ‘'between 70 and so miles an 
hour."

Everhardt later told offleen he 
had planned to turn onto U. 6. 03 
to tratel south, but he saw the 
ear parked across the road and “flg- 
iirtd it  wasn't there Just by chance."

100 MPn Chai«
Th0>pursuIt then began, and the 

officers explained that the only 
way they caught the speeding car. 
which had a t least a half-mile lead 
on them, was by driving at 100 
miles an hour and not slowing down 
for tho curve*.

Cocnlnr to the detour sign al 
edge of the city Everhardt evi
dently becamo confused and turned 
Into what he thought was s dde- 
read. Imt which turned out to be 
ft "blind driveway'' Into a tourUt 
court

Em hardt alld to » halt, with the 
officers' car 90 feet behind him, and 
before he could turn around, the 
depuUea ordered hln] to back outi 
of the oer and back toward them 
tmtll he touched the Up of one of 
IheJr *awed-off ahotfeuna.

V 'floor of the car beneath the dash- 
^   ̂ -ly fll where Everhardt had dropped 
C r r » l5 B t« r  be told offlccn he had 
I - to 0«ht It out. but they

him eo ifoU covered he knew 
be dUtnt bave a chanoe. In his 
pocketa were found a double hand- 
fal of ihella, and the revolver was 
lotted.

Olty police, whtf had arrived on 
the Mene Jnst after Everhardt had 
bMn oepturwl. assisted In taking 
1dm. tundeuffed, to the county. JaU 
where he w m  locked up overnight 
to await arrtral of Sheriff lov« 
8oada7.

He told officers that he had been 
reieeeed frcoa the federal pcnlten* 
tUT7 fti Ormnlte. Okla., last May 
JL  In  ftH. ha baa Krred three penl- 
teatUry terma—one for destruction 
^ jro p e rty . one for flolatlon of the 
Dyer art, and one for burglary.

AteHa BheeUof
Oherlff Lore Monday , afternoon 

•aid tbat Xrsrhardt had admitted 
^boottn* at- the two officers In 
Ttde». and the youth apparently 
knew that the ahoU had been fatal, 
•a  he WM canylag newspaper cllp- 
pingi of tbe oocurrenw. L«ur In- 
lormetloa tadJcated that the pa- 
troliBUi. Ben Johnson, wounded at 
the time, later died and Everhardt 
U wanUd In thU death also, ae 
well as for that of DetecUve 8. R. 
Cormack.

Sheriff Love has been notified br 
effJoert at Tulsa and Keoaba. Mo., 
to bold Everhardt for murder 
dunree, but the aherlff tadlcated 
that be will be turned over to Tulsa

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flying

Now one (fay without a 
traffic death in  our Magic 
Valiev.

Meet Set for 
Idaho School 

Survey Facts
Dr. John E  Brewton, Nashville. 

Tonn.. who conducted the s ta te  
ircd by the

Boy Killed in 
Worst of Five 
Auto Wrecks

hops was a heod-on collision of 
cars driven by Charles W. Rlsts, 
Ooodlng. nnd Elbert Short. Wen
dell. « i 3:30 a.m. Sunday on hlgh- 
wny 3J. No cniise vaa given for thi 
accident. Sheriff CriilK reported.

Riding with Stiort ww his mother. 
Mrs. M. E  KaughL Occupant In the 
BLit car wi\a John Krahn, Jr. Tho 
four were taken to the Ooodlng hos
pital but nonn Miffered serious In
jury.

Sunduy afternoon at 2:30 jijn. 
ir driven by Keith Oechner. Oood

lng. side swiped the auto In which 
■Trank Oroves. Ooodlng. was driving 
to Twin Falls. Oachncr sldeswlpert 
the car as he pansed him on tho 
highway between Jerome and Twin 
Falls, causing *135 damage to tlie 
£)roves auto.

Truck Struek:

A milk truck driven by Homer 
Lee'Owen received an ' estimated 
120 damage early Sunday morning, 
Sheriff CralB stated, when the 
driver made a left hand turn 
mile north of Wendell and 
itnick by a sedan driven by Jack 
C. Murray. Portland.

If the truck driver signaled his 
Intention to turn the Portland man 
failed to see.lt. Craig stated. Dam
age to Murray's auto was estimated 
at S200. Owner of the truck Is 
Kem Thurman. Buhl.

Brakn Blamed

Poor brakes on the ear driven by 
J. D. Pubchtr, Ooodlng. csuscd 
an estimated $^0  damage when 
his auto h it the left side of a 
machine driven by Ray W. Corn- 
stock, Baker. Ore. Pulscher was 
coming out of the airport road when 
he struck Comstock who was driv
ing we«t on highway 2i  near BIlsi. 
.Sheriff Craig said.
•'With Comstock ware his wife and 
slsUr. Mrs. Wiley McKee. Port
land. and liOuLie Smith, Bsker. 
HU car sustained about 1200 dam
age. the sheriff stated. PuUcher's 
car was damaged to the extent 
tiO.

Death Comes to 
Retired Farmer

MerrltD M. Creeling. M. dlsd . .  
his home. S3S Second avenue west, 
Sunday afternoon. He was bom In 
Industry. lU.. March'. 1, Iffjfl and 
was a retired farmer.

He was a member of the Modem 
Woodmen of America In Pamis, 
Ida., and a member of the Prrsby. 
terlan church In Adrian. Ore. He 
had been a resident of Twin Falls 
since April, 1Q4S, coming here from 
Nys-ia. Ore.

Desires his wife. Mrs. Lena C. 
Creeling, Mr. Oreellng is survived 
by a son. Merritt M. Creeling, Jr. 
of Twin Fails; one brother, Gran
ville Oreellng. Plymouth, 111,; end 
a sister. Blanche Ore&Ung. Indus
try.

Cravealde funeral senices will 
be conducted at 10 a. m.’ Tutsdsy. 
Oct. 1. at the T*-ln Falls cemetery. 
The Rev. Donald Blackstone. First 
Presbyterlsn churcji minister will 
officiate. Interment wlU be In 
charge of the White mortuary.

first. In the wire taem Tulsa au
thorities. tliey indlclLted that they 
"will exUadlte." '

Further questioning of the youth 
will be conducted by the FBL

Idaho educotlon survey commls.ilon. 
will present his r<port ot an open 
meetlnit here at 7:30 p. m. Oct. 30 
at the Twin Foils high school au
ditorium. Asher B. WlUon. chaU- 
lan. announced Uoodoy.
The report will be publUhfd Oct. 

31 nnd »  aeries of meetings have 
been arranged to explain the detalle 
of the survey to the ptiblle, WUson 
explained.

Dr. Drewton Is U»e director of 
field surveys for Peabody Institute, 
Nashville, and 13 outsundlng edu
cators frnm rlKlit different sutea 
have been In Iilnho the past few 
months condiK-ting the jiurvey to 
recommend solutions to Idaho'# 
education problems.

Dr. John M. Booth, executive »ec- 
reUr>- of tho Idaho Education as
sociation. niict other ediiCBllon lead
ers from the fttnte also are cxpccted 
to attend the session.

WlUtm pointed ouu that tho sur
vey Is being conducted by "disin
terested persons who are experts on 
ediiCAtlotml matters" nnd .nld the 
report will hr used extensively to 
revamp Uie Idaho ediictilloiinl sys
tem l( the report recommends.

Discharges

CallferoU Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Stick and ^^r». 

E31a Oevercombe. Sherman Oaks. 
Calif., arrived here last week to 
visit frleiMls and relatives.

T h e  H o sp ita l

Emergency beds only were avail
able Monday at the T*-ln Palls 
county general hospital on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Charles Burrell. Mrs. Lillian An

derson. Mrs. Frank Sppncer. T^’ln 
Palls; Mrs. Bob Clark. Filer: Mrs. 
Eunice Crumn. Denver: Mrs. T. V. 
Grimm. Kazelton; Mrs. Peter Fran- 
sen. Buhl.

DlbMIBflO)
Jorry Armstrong. Mrs. Jack Hen

derson and daughter. Buhl; Charles 
Vlnlng, Jerome; Mrs. Freeman 
Grlae* and dauRhter. Casileford, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Chick and 
Filer.

Weather
Twin Falla and vielnlly—Inerras- 

Ing cloudlncM today an>1 partly 
cloudy Tueeday with scaltrred lljrht 
shoWtra Tuesday. Coonrr Taesday. 
nigh yemUrtUy 84. low 3J. Low this 
morning 44.

«  *  «  ¥

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake rlrtr urns low 

Monday aa ahown by the flow over 
Shoshone falU (only a trtekle going

Temperatures

I S ' . J C ' i S ! ,  ! i
ai. Loui*

H e a r . . .

GEORGE

DONART
Democratic C&ndldnle for 

U. S. Senate
fipeak on benefits of a 
Deraoenllo vJttory In No
vember!

Olhrr CunOKlslm WUl App«€r. tool

WENDELL
T U B S ., O CT. 1

3:30 p. m.

Idaho DemocrmtJe CtnlrsI Commlltt* 
n id  AdT.

LISTEN TONIGHT
American Debut ■ 

CHRISTOPHER

LYNCH
(Named hy 

JOHN McCORMACK
a* Hi* SuccMtor)

from  

f.ARNECIE HALL

on the

Voice of FffiESTONE
ivith H .OWARD B A R L O W
A.ND T H E  F IR E ST O N E  ORC H EST RA

K T F I 6:30-7 P. M.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Marriage License
A marrluge license was luued at 

the county clerk's office to Frank 
W. Parke. 33. Hailey, and Msry Tad- 
lock, J3,,‘I5rt,n_FBlls..______  ____

iDiband Espeeied 
Bgt. Madison llnyes Is expected 

home soon from Manila according 
to word received, by his wife. Mri. 
MadUon Ilayes, Twin Falls. He has 
served oversea.1 18 months.

Baby'* at Hume 
John II. Perrlne drove to BoI:.b 

Sunday to return his wife and baby 
to Twin Falls from the home of 
Mrs. Perrlne's motlier and sister. 
The Infant, bom two weeks a»
St. Alphonsus ha->pltal. was chris
tened Bora Margaret at baptismal 
services Sunday afternoon.

Charges Crtielty 
Charlie N. Boblnwa Monday 

charged cruelty In aiklng a divorce 
from hl> wife Edna Robinson. Tho 
couple was maVrled Jan. 8, 104S, at 
Okanogan. Wash,, and h-'ivo no 
children or community property. 
Itoblnson's attorneys are Hoybom 
atKl naybom.

DJrIhs
A daiiihter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Nile Pepper: a boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spcnccr. all of T*’ln 
Falls and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Grimm, Hascltor, aU 
Sunday. Sept. 30; and a son t , 
born to Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 03(er- 
loll. T»'ln Falla and a son to .Sfr. 
and Mrs. Peter Fransen, Buhl. 
Monday. All births were at .... 
Tain Falls county general hospital 
maternity home. Previously t 
te'd from the birth lists wi 
daughter bom Sept. 33 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Frle.ien, Hansen.

T rio  to  C o m p e te  in  
P o r t la n d  4 -H  SIiow

Three Filer Youths, mtmbers o: 
Francis sharp's *-H livestock Judg. 
Ing team, hove left for Portland. 
Ore.. to compete In the Pacific In
ternational Livestock show Oct, 5 to 
13. W. o. (Dill) Priest, county club 
agent, announced.

They won first place In livestock 
judging at tlie dL-trlci and county 
fairs. Members of the team are Lee 
Sharp, Hex Reed ond Gene Sharp, 
Prle.H will accompany the trio 
Portland. •

M affic V alley  

. F u n e r a ls

TWIN PALLS—Oraveslde funeral 
services for Merritt M. Oreellng 
will be conducted at 10 a. m. TViea- 
day at the T̂ i-ln Falls cemetery 
with the Rev. Donald Blackstone, 
First Presbyterian church minister, 
offlclaUng.

Area Growers 
Earn Tops at 
Big Auctions

Setting a new h ig h  American 
price for th t top pen of Panama 
rams sold thU year. Laldlaw and 
Brockle from Miildoon re ce lv  ed 
IlCO per ram for a pen of five at 
the Pocatello ram rale Saturday.

E. O. Walter, nuciloneer who, e.Ml- 
ed the aale. said other Msgle Valley 
breeders dominated many phases of 
lh e ju in *u *n ! Wool Grower evrot^ 
They Included;

Frank L. SUphan. T*in Falls, 
topped the HBmp^hlrc lamb pens 
with one group of five bringing 
JQ7.50 each, Tom Bell. Rupert, top
ped the Panama lamb pens aS $05 
each. E. R. KeUey. Burley, top pen 
of Suffolk-Hampshlre Ismhs at 1100 
each.

W all/r aald Tom Burton. Cam
bridge. recelvrd S'.’OO nplrce for his 
top pen of Suffolk ycnrllnss, sec
ond highest price p«ld In America 
thb year. HlKhe.'t In the U. S. was 
chalked up ot the Flier sale In 
August.

Pocatello average showed Pana
ma yearlings m.03. Uiicoln-Ram- 
boiilllets »7a.00: P a n a m a  lambs 
»7S-78; Suffolk-Hampshlre yearlings 
104.00: Hom;iihlre yearlings IM.ao; 
Suffolk Inmbs H8.13; Hampshire 
lambs S44.

Another Mogic Volley man swept 
honor* at the I8th annual Wyoming 
Wool Growers sale at Canper. called 
by Walter for his nih'stralght year. 
Robert 8. Blastock. Filer, topped the 
Suffolk stud and llamiuhlre stud 
roms at *300 for the former and 
1185 for the Hamp«hlre, In addi
tion. Blastock topped the range ram 
dli-IsJon of both breeds In j-earJlngs 
and In lambs. He also lopped the 
Suffolk-Hampshlre Ismb division.

Holmfjulst and Sons. T»-ln Falla 
and Filer, topped the y e a r l in g  
Columbia range rams and lambs. 
Laldlaw and Brockle wtre tops In 
Panamas.

Walter, who U the wtil's widest- 
traveled auctioneer, arrived home 
Sunday and starts out again this 
week to handle two big auctlotrs— 
tho ram sale at Craig. Colo., and the 
Western Columbia Sheep Breeders 
sale at Ogden. •

Mrs. Sievers, 83, 
Passes at Filer

FILER. Sept. 30—Mrs. Katherine 
Sievers, M. died at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Bertha Borhn, Filer, 
following an IB montlu Illness. She 
succumbcd at 3:30 ajti. Monday.

Her husband. Henry Sievers, pre
ceded her In deatli. She was bom 
May 18, 1833 In Flansburg, Ger-

She movad to Kimberly from 
Rock Springs. Wyo.. In 1005 and 
fnoved to Filer to make her home 
with her dnughter.ln 1D«1.

Besides her doughier In Filer Mrs. 
Blcvcrs Is survived by the following 
sons. John Sievers and Henry fllev- 
ers. Kimberly: Fmnk Sievers. Mon
tana. and Will Gross. Jerome. Nine
teen grandchildren and one great 

The body is at

George DetweUer stArtlsg to abow 
a radio aiid record player combin
ation to fellow, then finding some
body had removed the phonograph 
portion . . . Jim  Sprlgg* p r o u d ly  
displaying first day "cover" from 
Empire Airlines maiden trip . . . 
No less than a $60 documentary In
ternal revenue stamp on lca«e re
corded w lth’ C h a r ie y  uulles . . . 
Horace Holmea quickly glancing a^ 
his wrist waCch os noon hour wlil«- 
Ue blows, shaking hb head to Indi- 
cau tha. whbUfj-jaTOM:. . .  Buir. 
let holes in door and top of BUi 
Dye’s auto, result of wild shot from 
unknown deer hunter while car 

parked on hlihlde In Minidoka 
forest . . . Wayne Skten with sU- 

Inti horr« of 376-pound buck he 
jged at TAi a. m. on opening day 

. . . Andy Merk.i bu.̂ y wlih prepitr- 
atlons for hunting trip, and Bill 
Nebion ditto for trip up north to 
arrange his attendance at new vet
erans' university at Farragut . . . 
Justp seen: Cy Anderson. Dtck Hep-

Seen Today
pier, John Brown. Mre. P. J. Kalb- 
flelscb. license 3M*I01. Mrs. WUllam 
aawaon. C la r k  Allison . . .  And 
orerhnrd: Ben Mottem. ‘llonest. 
I'm  in  fin# health and so Is Ted 
Smith—w# were NQT ahot“: amaU 
girl dodging into doorway of store 
and refusing to go with mother with 
statement. .“I'm pouting."

H o t  L u n c h  F ig u r e s  

T old  f o r  R ic h fie ld
mCHFIZLD. Bept, 30-Supt. .A. 

A. Johnson, school hot lunch spon
sor, announces a profit ot $300 
for the school year ending last 
May. Total money received from tne 
-sale—o( -hot^lunohes-and—govam- 
ment Imbursement of nine centa 
per limch served was $4.038J7. EX' 
pendlture« totaled $3,710.77.

Improvements in the lunch rooo

HAILEY—Final rltea for Mrs. 
Margaret Loulsettle Gleed will bo 
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday In Harris 
funeral home. Burial will take place 
In Hailey cemetery.

BURLEV — Services for Mrs. 
Annie Hult will bo I p. m. Tuudsy 
at the first ward LDS chi^reh.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

HUM c »
wjt>, OCT. i. e I'. H. 

ntfalar Oatlnni

MoAonlc Temple 
218 Second Avc. West

}«kn U 

Phn*!

•  AU Eojenmers fTileom*

a  r. wua«
8»<r»ur» 

Pbont M7I

H e a r . . .

GEORGE

DONART
Pemocrotic CanditJnle for 

U. S. Senate
Speali on benefits of a 
Demoeralle victory lo No
vember!
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PLENTY OF

g jff f € € 9

A T  N O O N T IM E  
IS E S S E N T IA L  FO R

BUSINESS
EFFICIENCY!
Oont slight the noon-day lunch. 
If  you’re an active business man. 
you need a hearty meal to re
plenish your energy. Try our , . .

BUSINESS MENS'

Berrctf weekdays fr«a 11:10  a. m. to »:18 p. m.

NOW OPEN We believe you’ll like  the
Weekdays: 7 a. m. to . heaping portions, the spark-
a;jo p. m.: b :>o p. m. linR allverwarc, the dean linen
to 11 p. m. Sundays: and the excellent Horvicc.
8 a. m. to 0;30 p. m. Drop in this week for lunchi

P a r k  D i n e t t e
IN THE PARK nOTEL PHONE 4C4

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD (CtmLV) KLEINKOPP 
Owners and Managers

•I  LOST 5 2  Ibs.l
WCAR SIZg 14 ASAIN'* 
■as, c. B. w itu . rv. worth

Vulu**'*

P e r r in e  P h a rm a c y
PetTlna lloUl Cornu 

PHONE, 89

H E A R  T H E  

P E N N A N T  . 

P L A Y O F F

Baseball
ST. LOUIS CARDS 

VS
BROOKLYN DODGERS

TUESDAY

12:15
O ver

KVMV
Y o u r  M u tu a l S ta t io n

thU yaar are an •iectm tiot v it« r  ' 
heater and partitiona tn the eery 
ins rooza. ^p lo y ed  tn the kitchen 
again as eooka are M n. Jim WiU 
son and Mrs. Leslie Sweat.

Mor« than ooe-baif of the U. 8. 
hospital beds are in. menial Instl* 
tutlona.

ORPHEUm

Q  C M i alu/M {a d ep etu L

OK-HUU'B/lOi *
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HAILEV. Sept. 30 — Irene Bul- 
Irum and Rob«rl Miller cxehanRcd 
nupllAl V0W5 lit n  A. m. Sept. 25 at 
the Community Baptist church In 
HtUIey. The double rlnK cercmony 
WM pcrformfd by the R«v. AiiBiula 
Jnckley.

LoU Allred WU.1 bridesmaid and 
Kenneth Buttrnm. brother of the 
bride, vaa best man. The bride 
wore a (troy null with white jfcees- 
aorles and a Rardenln conuiRe. Tlie 
brldwrnald waa In a turquoise blue 
suit with block accessories.

A veddlntr dinner waji served at 
U»e homo of the bride's parents. The 
couple are on a «-eddlng trip and 
Are vliJUns at tJie tiome ol Afr. and 
Kr*. Wnyno Egbert at Onind Junc
tion. Colo. On their return tliey 
will reside at the Outtram ranch 
at the mouth of Indian creek, north 
of Hailey. Mrs. Miller Is a dauRh- 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. But- 
tram.

Varied Social
T ^n  Group 

Thi y-l««n group of JOY. spona- 
oced by the YWCA. held a water-
melon bust for all Junior cla5s mem
bers at city park recently. Mrs. A. 
Erickson, sponsor, explained the 
actlTlUes and duties of the n 
bers. then samea «-cre played.

M «
Breakfast Shower 

Urs. Ellis atetUer, formerly 
Juanita Poc. WAS honored at a' 

..-sbreakfast shower at the home of 
_  Jeanne Bair Sunday morning.
“  Oo-ho«tMs was Helen Blue. TTiey 

««re assisted by Mrs. Charles Bair 
aad Charlotte l^hm an. OuesLs Wi
Mrs. J. C. Poe nnd Mrs. Willli__
Blue. ' Miscellaneous shower gifts 
■were prMentetl the honoree, Pall 
flowen were featured In the decora
tions.

¥ ¥ *
First Year Recital 

Mildred Elrod presented Katliryn 
Merrill and Mary Ann Merrill In a 
lirst year recital at her studio. 331 
rourth avenue eiwt. on Sunday.

The girls were assisted by John 
Merrill. Shirley FulUner was the 
u.iher. Composers featured at the 
recital were .Thomp!Kin, Beethoven, 
Hellar, Rolfe. Stultr. Cndman, Wsg- 
nar, Mendelssohn. Thomas, Brown, 

I') Oreent and Blake.
♦ ♦ ♦

Odako Camp Fir.
Tbe Odako Camp Tire Olrls held 

t*»eir tin t  aodal meeting ot the fall 
MMOO at the home of Margaret 
:Ooug]ai. Tables were arranged In 
the bBckyard before a fireplace re- 

. cantly completed by Maurice Mel
ton. who acted as ehef for the girls. 
Supper -was served br the girls to 
the guests.
. rolI(7wlng supper the glrU held 

ft soolsi hour. The remainder of the 
•▼entnc was ip m t at the ska'jlng 
■ink. Oueets were C o n n ie  Pfost, 
lATaughn Conins. Carol Thompson,

• , Phyllis Mcrarlane, Beverley Bond, 
I»ot5 Pmn Arerett and Edith Ellen 
oniespie.

Varied Social
District Confercnct

Officers for the coming year wer* 
elected at the second annual con
ference of the eastern district of 
the Woma'i’:. Society of ClirlsUun 
Ser̂ -lce which convened at Amer
ican Falls recently.

Officers chosen were Mrs. Pred 
Baton, Wendell, president: Ktra. Le- 
Roy Walker, Pocatello, vice-presi
dent: Mrs.T. R. Peters, Idaho Falls, 
promotional secretary; Mrs. C. O. 
Jelllson. T»ln PaiU, recording sec- 
reUry: Mrs. Volney Burnett, Buhl, 
trcasurerrWfSTATWT'Wllson; Idaho 
Palls, secretary of missionary edu
cation: Mrs. Vlrgie Homer. Burley, 
secreury ot spiritual life; Mrs. 
Shorlatt Wilkie. Pocotello. secre
tary of children's work; Mrs. Lee 
Johnson. Jerome, secrewry of the 
status of women; Mrs. 'Leonard 
Clark. Burley, secretary of student 
work; Mrs. Carl Easley, American 
Fi.lls secretary of literature.

Dr. aeorge Roseberry, superin
tendent of the eastern district, wai 
In.iloIIlng officer.

Mrs. Rosa Woolford, Rupert, out
going president, officiated at the 
session. Derotlonals were given by 
Mrn. a . L. Thompson. Buhl, on 
"Slewnrd.shlp,'’ The Rev. Mr. Easley, 
American Falls, conducted the quiet 
hour. The women of the church 
served luncheon.

Mrs. T. C. Jones. Pociitcllo, led 
the devotlonals. In  the afternoon 
a que.'stlon box was conducted by 
the pre-Hdent. Mrs. BrwjtV \loore, 
Idaho Falls, Rave a report on tlie 
women’s summer camp.

The Rev, I. S. MoaU, Gooding, 
dlsmli-ied the aMcmbly.

V *  ¥
BYK Coachlnr Clinic

Understanding of the Baptist 
Youth Fellowship was stres.ied nt 
the coaching clinic conducted in the 
Baptist bungalow recently. Buhl, 
Cn«tleford and Tft-ln Fully 
represented at the meeting.

Rote and blue shnde.<i decoriiled 
the bungalow. Progrnjn huddles 
were featured. Reports were given 
on each group. A dinner was sen'cd 
by the Twin Palls group.

Castleford prc.iented a skit which 
was held In the form of a court and 
was directed by the Rev. Gerald 
Oillaspie.

Roberta Clark, Buhl, led a dis
cussion on the BYT. Grace John
son, Twin Pall.i, conducted a quiz 
on BYP. Prlies were given. The 
devotlonals were led by the Buhl 
group with Dorothy Smith in 
charge. Orace Johnson, Twin Falls,

as gencnU chairman.
*  ♦ #

Maroa Clnb .
Plans for a teacher reception on 

Oct. 11 at the schoolhouse were 
made by members of the Maroa 
Women’s club at a recent meeUng, 
Mrs, Will Reed and Mrs. Harvey 
Orindstaff were host(a.-ies at the 
meeting.

Xfrs. John Drury accompanied 
group singing. Mrs. Ella Bever-' 
comb, former member now residing 
at -Shmnan Oak.% Calif, waa a 
guest of the group.

Members will meet again Oct. 
10 at the schoolhouse with Mrs. 
Laura May Sharp and Mrs. Alice 
Hines as hostesses.

The white elephants were award
ed Mrs. DaUy Nesbitt and Mrs. 
Bevercomb. Mr.i. Ethel Brown pre
sented the program which was a 
round Uble dLicurjion on the Tu-ln 
Palls county fair. Mr.i. Emma Reed, 
PUw, will be a visitor.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T ry

N A T U R E ’S W A Y  

S Y S T E M
Graduate NaturopftthJe 

Pbyslelans 
314 Main Ko. Phone 1460

Lieu}. Gall W. Poulton. son of Mr. 
and Mrs, James W. PouUon. form
erly of Twin FalLi, and Ethel- Clev
erly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cleverly^^daho Falls, were r 
ried In a aoiible ring cercmony per
formed May 3 in the Idaho Falls 
LDS temple.
• ■ President David Smith offiduted 
at the service. For her wedding the 
brldp wa.1 In a full length while 
Rown of brocaded .satin nnd net. She 
carried a bouquet of cnlla lilies nnd 
talisman roses. Her flnRcrtlp veil 
was caught on each sliie by n 
wreath of pink rosebuds. She wore 
u single strand of pearLi. a gift from 
her father.

The bridegroom's mother nnd 
foUier and-the bride's sister accom
panied the couple through Uie tem
ple. Following the ceremony n din 
ner and reception were held nt the 
home of the bride, honoring the 
couple,

In charge of the gift room wilt, the 
bride's niece, Lenh Lou DavlM. She 
was n.islsted by her mother. Mrs. 
Lynn Davies. An open house hon
ored the bride nnd later a dnnce 
was held at tlie Shelton's ward LDS 
recreation hall for the couple. She 

nljw> honored at a shower In 
Gooding.

The bride gmduatrd fro m  the 
Ucan high school and the Albion 
Slate Normal school. For the past 
two years she has uught home ec
onomics at the stftte deaf and blind 
school In Gooding.

The bridegroom graduated from 
tlie Twin F^lLi high school In 1042. 
Ke enlisted In the Infantry In 1043

FLOWERS
SPECIAUSTS IN 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
WEDDINGS 
CORSAGES

RANDALL
F lo ra l  Co.

Phone 1C33 

V 7 Rlue Lake* No

and was Uter trftrutcrred to the 
olr corpo.

Be reenUsted in Pebruary and re« 
celved hla cverseaa orders. At pres
ent he Is t t  Schwelnfurt, Oennaay, 
where ho la sUUoned as an In
structor ot under-the-hood blind 
Instrument flying and fighter pUots. 
HLs wife «lll Join 'trtm in the near 
future and the couple will live ab a 
military eommunlty on the alrbase 

there.
*  *  *

Calendar
»yiie Mountain View club will meet 

Wednesday, OcL 3, at the home ot 
Mrs. Louis Roy. Mrs. Robert Rayl, 
sr.rTiurbe'tne'co-hostessrAtfmein- 
bers arc asked to bring fi'ult and to 
pick up empty Jars,

*  *  *
Tlie Rock Creek Wortliwhlle club 

wUl hold Its annual pollock luncii- 
eon at 3:30 p. m. Wednesda>-, Oct. 2, 
at Uie Excclslor schoolhousc. New 
.officers will be In charge and secret 
sisters will be revealed.

¥ *  V 
Camp Bn-Ar-E2 of the Daughters 

of the Utah Pioneers hai post
poned its meeting from Oct. 4 until 
Oct. II because of the conference 
In Salt Lake City. The meeting 
r ill be at the home of Mr:i. J. C. 
Han:.en 1433 Seventh avenue east.

Ema: I Clut
Emiinon club met si the home 

of Mrs. Hurold Johnson-wlth Mrs. 
Gr-orge Tliomas o« .iMlsting host-

Mr.s. Rex Gardner, vice-pre.'.ldent. 
offlcinie<I In the absence of Mrs. 
Price Holloway, preslrient, and the 
group voted 110 to the Salvation 
Army building fund.

A piano solo by Carma Lou John- 
i.on nnd a review of Anton Exu- 
tery’s "Wind, Sand nnd Slurs" by 
Mr.i. J, D, Noland made up tlie 
program In charge of Mrs. Warren' 
Wllllamr,. Mr.i. Ray Shepherd, 
rurnl federntion delegiite to the 
t̂.•ltc convention. Nntnpa. gave n 

rriwrt.
Tlie group will :niT[ Oct, 3S. m 

the community liall with Mrs. A. O, 
Knil, Mrs. C. E  Stewart and Nellie 
Maltby as hoate.vies.

Top your gift llsl for the m 
In your life with a sports Jacket 
Mfle.^t suede combined with .. 
ma.-«:ullne wool check for smart, 
warm outdoor wear.

N A T IO N A L

FURNACE
SE R V IC E  

Tnke advanUge of our 
years In furnace work. . . 4H 
yenn as Supt. of the Holland 
Furnace Co.

With the latest equipment 
we clean your fumnco thor
oughly, Including the hot and 
cold air pipes nnd regWera. 
What's more, vour Job will get 
my particular attention with 
no waiting or stalling.

Our Furnace service employn 
only fRctory-tralned men. . 
real live wires who can give 
you Immediate service. Out of 
tottTi Jobs acceptedi

W. J. HOLMES
Evenings: 343

Now at 9 A. M.

RADIO’S BIGGEST 
DAYTIME SHOW

FRED WARING
and his Pennsylvanians

Music and Fun with the Waring 

Band, Glee Club, Soloists 

joN  THK AIR MONDAY T H K O t^H  FHIDAY

uaiMh TSninmiT̂ K  T  R I ™
iKiuriuiiininHut ■ ENJOY IT

N ew  S c h e d u le  Now in  Effect!

DAILY BUS SERVICE
_  ' --Betw een—
H A N SEN  —  KIM BERLY — TW IN  FALLS 

C U R R Y - F I L E R - B U H L
BUS STOPS—Twin Palls, U. P Bus Deoot- KimK#.fU.

BAST BOUND . .  
L«»Ttnc— BUHL B;30 A. M.-12 Noon 

4:iB—7 r . M,
LmtIoc— 
East Boond t w in  f a l ls 7:0»-lO:SO A.

B:JO P. M.

WEBT B o tm o  . . .  
Leavlnr—

HANSEN 7:20—10:50 A. KL 
5:50 r .  M.

W*«t Beond t w in  p a l l s A. M. 
P. M,

T W IN  F A L L S  M O T O R  T R A N S IT
_______________  You-rc In ju r e d

SHERIFF W. W. LOWERT

HE STANDS ON 
HIS RECORD

W tm m  Lowery ha* every reason to be proud of his record 

during the three terms he haa »er\-ed h  sheriff of Twin 

PalU county. Allhough rumors and Inferencet have been 

t^milated for political purposes In this campaign, no on* 

has been successful In ralalnit any Issue that would warrant 

the publlc'a dlsappro^-al of the way Warren Lowery ha» ' 

conducted the affairs of the sheriffs office. He stan'ds oa 

his record In seeking re-elecUon as *herlff of Twin Palls' ' '  

county In November.

Re-elect a man who ts experienced, 
efficient and honest

Vote for 
WARREN LOWERY 

for Sheriff
<Paid pollUcaJ advertisement sponsored by friends ot 

Warren Loweryi

HAILEY, Sept. 3D — A' surprise 
party for one- of Kclchum's old 
time resldenw was held nt the home 
of MrJi. Val McAtee. Tho honored 
cueat wa.n Mrs. Edith Bills, who has 
lived In Ketchum for over 30 years.

Twelve of her friends attended, 
to visit, play bunito wid have blr^h- 
dny cake. At bunko Mrs. R. Z. Sang
er won high prlM and Mrs. Prnnk 
MorrL-ion low.

READ IIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME. Sept. 30-clrcle three 
of the Presbyterian chtvch, that 
met at the home of Mrs. Jack Web- 
steri'Voted-t»-ehange the meeting 
dates' to the first and third Thura- 
day evenings of each month. Mri. 
H. Pranson presided at tho session. 
Mrs. Ervin Robinson conducted the 
devotlonals.

«  «  «
CASTLEPORD, SepU 30—Mr. and 

Mni.-Rigene-Senften were honoreei 
at a wedding reception recently at 
the home of hLn parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Senften. The couple 
wa.1 married Sept. 8. The brida waa 
formerly Gloria Clark, Dallas, Tex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Senften will leave 
In the near future for Moscow where 
Senften will reenter the University 
of Idaho. He sen'ed In the air 
corps as a lieutenant.

*  I/.
MURTAUQH, Sept. 30-Mr, and 

Mrs. A. L. ISbert enterUlned at a 
family dinner honoring their daugh- 
ters and families who are visiting 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Melroy Larson

TONIGHT and every Monday Nigtit 
“ CAVALCADE OF AMERICA"

Oc<.w.:^nMrT« n .Y- ib ..d»«.ur« 
nf oua who b.t:r« tiM WrM.1
Urea. CBUr *o W

o.r. F A M M N N f ,  I r . ,

TONKJHT KTFI 9:30 
iiTitR iiiiNos ro« inn* uvwo. thkoJch cwm/smi-

of Preston and Mr. and Mn. Leiler 
Downing, Logan. Dtah. Othen 
present wore Mr. u d  Mn. Leroy 
£%bert, Burley; 'Mr. Knd Mrs. Burt 
Egbert. Mr. and Mrs. Parley Egbert 
and-Mr. and Mrs. Vlrglle Johnson, 
all of Murtaugh.

*  ¥  *
HAILEY, Sept. 30—At the meet

ing of TheU Rho In Ketchum at 
the lOOP hall Mra.-BrTan Copptn- 
ger was elected adviser for the com* 
Ing year. Three new members were 
Initiated Into the order, with Rela 
Copplnger. president. Installing of
ficer. Initiated were Laurletta Mar
tin, Patty Lounsbury and Shirley 
Miller. ,
— ...... ..........--------------

RUPERT, Sept. 30—-mie Parent*’ 
RelaUon to U>o School," was dls- 
ciisiied by Preda Orace, teacher, 
and Adnm Schell, parent, at Uie 
flrat PTA meeting of'- Perahlng 
school. Waj-ne Drake Is president 
of the group; Mrs. George Thomp
son, first vice president; Mrs. WU-

lUm Stewart. Mcand Tie* prwltett; 
Mn. Loiraln* Scbatler, Merttuv 
and UUs Orace, treasurer.

reno& n . Sept. 30-llj# SeeobU 
olub of the Daushtera ct Uu W  
met at the home of Mr*. Rajpb 
Shawrer. J.lrs. Vlrglnu CUartcB. 
Wendell, and M n . R. w. WUUamsS 
Jercnie, were Jntroduced as, new 
memben. -3Jix.-I4Ul4n*AIon«Mler.“ 
Twin Palls, wlU be hoatMi at tha 
Oct, Ifi tneetlng,

«  «  «
JEROME, Sept. 30-Mrs. Paul M. 

elders, state president of the Idaho 
PederaUon of Women's cluU waa 
^ o r e d  at a  luncheon at Nel’a oaf* . 
W  the CTvio club of Jerctae, Mrs,
J. ^  Pelton, local president, offlcj. 
aled. Mrs. Elders welcomed the 
Jerome Civic club Into the federa- 
Uon. ,

PH O N E 2 2 9 5
For Immediate Plek-ap

R adio S ervice
A N D E R S O N  - F A IR B A N K

Rest to ToBng's Dairy

W ong ^  
Motheb

R̂eUendU* 
tress of bat>7‘5 cold while he deeps. 
Rub oa Vicks VapoRub at bed- 
Umo. Soothes, a  
reUevtadurln? « / I C K S  
night. Try It l ▼  V A P o r t J l

Vanilla
liOBiemsde ice Crtim hss tlsst 

cious (mooch flavor (hsc de lljhn 

ihe whole fimily when)«a uk ihe 

beilvanilla-SchU lin;^«rrV «nills.

Schilling

SAFEWAY PRICES ARE RIGHT
gig/it down tAe line, you get more for your money at SHHWAV

Comporo. Make your own test of the Bav* 
inys wo promiso you at Safoway. Comparo 
pnixs on items you neod less f^uontly. 
Buch as epicea, os well as the.it«nu you buy

•'5 ..V, i u u u o w jwhy folka ovcrywhore aro sayinff. "you got 
m̂orc for your money at Safewaŷ '.

BEVERLY ::fs:s;v̂ v 56' 
TOWN HOUSE « . . .  33

Stttft

Soup Mix

10 c  

2 6 c

COOKIESzrif:̂OATS QURkcr'i. Quick er n«nil*r

iWHEAfilS Br«skfaat «f Champions

Tree T ea.”

Tea Bags . 1 3 ^

Tea Bags j g , .

» Coffee 3 2 c

Cdffee QUBlliy.!!__)b. 35 c

Cocoa 1 8 c

Soup 8c

Pea$-!!!!L5 '.^f'7.I 1 8 c  

Corn 1 6 c

Beets 1 3 c

Carrots i i r / . S ' .  1 3 c  

Spinach 1 9 c

Spaghetti 1 4 c  

Hamburger.^^.fK; 2 7 c  

trt»i$ toaHnti 
TEhUERONI ^
LIBBY'S
OLIVES ■■
MUSTARD „
a L U M E i ^ '  ...„
SODA ^
VANiLU
LEMON *>"'<. rt.voi iTiK

2 4 c  

2 9 c
------------------------- . „ i 2 c

POP CORN Black B«a<ny. Knlar H «r»ah 1  K g

FRANKS r,..v . . ■

_ i . i i c i  4 2 c

................6 5 c

- *  ^  1 4 c

MUSHROOMS.̂ !!̂ !!!!:—
OVALTINE
CH0C0UTE_""11':;i!!i’i.

CHEESE

S ' ; : , 56-

COFFEE Real Roast

r r . W i ' 5 6 c
V-

VINEGAR VINEGAR

eia»—«ai 49c

BLEACH
Whtla Y\J 
Ua«le__ qL \Lf

ryp/CAi sAFim y prices

Vinegar cu.r
C.U Bnn>v«tilt«. PJi 
J i l l  or Iodised _ l l

Maldits . . .  b., 
Broo«i

.1 7 c
7c

23c
81c

A erow M ..':!.".:;;!" ;; 4 5 c

Gro-Pup _?l'.r=rv 
F r i i l i e i i ' ; ” : . ? * ,  

Brillo
Chore Giri "■ —  
Sani-Fhlsh___),.„n

30c
62c

, 9c
, 10c 

19c

Milk
Chteit
Bread S."i , 

\ratktrs . “■.'I'X. b.. 
Ctatkcrs Sf,'.' ' ’rK: 
Pitklci 
Split Peai
Chili ...
Seasoning
HalMealiJll".;”:..

49c
23c
1 2 c
38c
2 2 c
31c
14c
29c
14c
55c

Turkey j 

Claras.^ 

Oysters J ‘• U 5 c  

Getber's K a t- w ? ,  2 0 c  

Noodlesl!ri’Sl";f;.'27c

f n t t t J u k u

Full o '6o l d ^ ; . “iV 50c  

Full 0' G oIdi»<^J'.v.23c 

Blend o'Gold.?;f.’V i4 5 c  

Lemon Juice 1 0 c  

Town H o u s e ^ - r; .'i l4 c  

P e a c h e s  ! ? ^ ” S 2 8 '  

S h a v e rs  89c

MlteHtanHM

Aunt Sue's 6 9 c  

Wyandotte.?.:;!?;".. 9 c  

S u n b rite

Bluing'

Soil O ff g - "  V  6 0 c  

Valvo -  „ 2 7 c  

Windeic 1 3 c

Cleanser__ _ 5

. 9c 
15c 
16c 

. 9c 
17c 

9c 
34c 
13c

FALL m ues in fRlSH PRODUCC at SmWAV

OCTOBIR ISSUE H U E  NOWI
WHIM WrrCHi* ilBf 

COlOt KAtStONT

rtATURU pot TH I W HOU PAMllTI

GRAPES
CELERY
ONIONS
LEnUCE
POTATOES 5.s,.’!Vi;̂ i,r.v33c 
SQUASH 7'
ORANGES-"- 
CANTALOUPS 5'
CARROTS

SAFEWAY
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N. L. TIE WINDS UP HECTIC SEASON
Dodgers, Cards Meet 
In 3-Contest Playoff

Dy JOC REICIILER 
Auodatca PreM Sporti Wriltr 

In  a flUIng climax W ba»eball-n moat turbulent year, U)o cIom of the 
regular mm oh  today found tho National len«uc wlUiout a cliamplon. «m 
the JJodgera and Cardinals wound up In a dead heal for first plnee. It 
doubUul «  ever before no many hectic eplBOdes wcro crowdcd Into
biff leaguo »euon. Here 
1M6:

Tha raldlns of tjio major* by 
OtorKO Pa:flucf.i Mexican biucball 
league: Robert Murphy'* effort to 
esUbllsh a bnsebal! union and tJio 
narrowly averted P ir a te *  player 
atrllte: r e s ig n  ft t Io n  of six major 
leaRue manaRcrB; evacuaUon of the 
National leaRUe cellar by tha PWIa 
who K>mo thouRht had a llfelonB 
option there; «alo of the PlttflburRh 

• nnrt Cleveland clubs: Bob Issuer« 
dewrmlned bid lor a. atrllceout 
record: the Boston Bed Box' flrat 
pennant In 30 years, and a record 
18,000,000 attendance mark for the 
majors.'

Cob*. ClanU JUpIaywl Tie 
■me Cards-DodRern ricixdlock 

fomethlnff new In m a jo r  IfftWo 
baseball. Never before had a reRU- 
lar campalsn ended in such n tie, 
alUiouHh the Cubs ami OlanLi were 
nitlered to replay a lie Ramr tr) de- 
tjnnlno tho clmmplonshlp In 1008. 
The Cub<t won that repjlar season 
playoff and alao the world aerlcji.

The flrat Cards-DodRer* playort 
game U to bo played In Bt. l/)Ul-i 
tomorrow. The two teams then will 
RO to Brooklyn for a second Rame 
ThurAday and poftslbly a third Fri
day.

This means the world serlei will 
ttarS next 6unday. Oct. fl. Inirtead 
of next Wednesday. Meanwhile the 
R«J Sox will p a «  the time playing 
an all-star squad In several exhl- 
blUon gamp*.

Lacked Punch 
neither *ha Dodgera 

Carts had the punch neceiaary to 
put over the knockout blow yester
day. A vlctoi7 for either Warn 
meant the champlon.ihlp, but the 
Brookt bowed to Mort Cooper and 
tho Boaton Brave* 4-0, while the 
Card* were b e a te n  by Johnny 
BchmlU and the Ohleago Cub* 8-3.

The Phil*, under leadenhSp of 
Ben Chapman, -wound up fifth. It  
was their hUheat position alnce 
1933. They drew a season turnout 
of mora than 1 .000.000 fans, twice 
their prerlou* beat year’* output 
They alao came up with ^b ab ly  
the prlM rooklo tn outfield—Del 
Snnls, a ai-year-old war veteran.

Managers who quit dunng the 
year wore BUI McKechnle, Clncln- 
naU: rrank rrtseh. Plttobunth; 
Jlsuny Dyke*, Chicago's Whltf-Sox: 
Luke Sewell. St. Loula Browns.'and 
Joe MoCarthy. Yankees, and hi* 
6Ucce«or, BUI Dickey.

Bob Pallor won 39 games and 
whiffed 94a batt«rs to betUr Rube 
Waddell's official stnkeout record 
of 943 (QnofficlAl mark is MO).

. . ru ial rwult*:
KATIOKAL UA«VS 

'hcMoa OM 001.̂ 4 *  *

■ ■ ■
Omtt. H*H«s tai X4wttit.

Juat a few of the things that happened In

During the first four year* of 
World war n , there were about 
17.000 amputations In the army, and 
•bout lap.OOO from disease and acci
dent In the civilian population.

DANCING
BrtiT Kite at the

Beat for Ujw 
End of EUzabetb BoeU Warner

Final Standing
.SATIOSAt. LRACUE

iriH>kl>n ____ »«

]'hll«4l«tphU A) "A .(11 

^°YEHfrm>VrH BEsui/rB*

siw^yofk 1.
Clnrlnnill M. I'ltUhurih e.L 

AMERICAN I.r.AfitIH

Miisial, Vernon 
Champ Batters

NEW YOIIK. Sept. 35 W)—Stan 
Muslal of the Ciirdlnuls and Mickey 
Vcmoa of the Senators are the new 
unofficial batilnR lenders of the 
National and American leagues, 
respectively, today.

Tor Muslal Its an old stxiry since 
tho Card clotiier copped the title 
wlUi a .357 miirk in 1B«. But for 
Vernon U Is not nnly his Initial 
chnmploiiAhlp but the first time he 
has balled over 400 in hL% major 
leaguo career.

Tho Red Bird star battled Brpok- 
lyn's Dixie Walker and Boston's 
Johnny Kopp lor the title until 
early August when he gained the 
lead and held It the rest of the way 
to finish with a Jfll average, high
est figure in the loop since Ducky 
■Medwick hit J74 for the 1D37 Cards.

Muslal. 13th Red Bird to win the 
ooveted crown, also led his league 
In runs ncored, 131, hlU, 33fl, dou
bles. 48, and triples. 19.

Vernon led the American league 
practleally all season and wound 
up at J53—11 points alwv# Boston's 
Ted Williams, who finished second 
at M3.

Hanjc Greenberg. Tigers, dubbed 
16 homera^in September to .win tho 
home nm championship of the 
majors Mth 44 round-trlppers. six 
more than Williams got. and 31 
mors than the 33 immmered In by 
Ralph Klner,-Pittsburgh, the Na- 
Uooal's leader.

Enos Slaughter. Card*, was the 
RBI champ, drlrmg in 138 runs 
while Greenberg led the rival loop 
with 137.

Seals Win Way Into 
Last PCL Playoff

By The Aweclatcd PrtM 
I*rr7  'Jansen, who.se 30 victories 

helped the San rranclsco Seals win 
the Pacific coast league pennant, 
haa added home run hitting to an 
already enviable bag of baseball 
trick*.

The imptrturbable Jansen, who 
formerly hurled for the Salt Lake 
City Bees, belted a MO-foot homer 
over the left field fence at Holly- 
wopd yesterday to win his own 
gome. 6 to 3. and send the Seals 
Into tho final round of the gover- 
nos's cup play^f.

'lion. J>nm tad aprlni';

0»k).nrt ..
fiuphtruon: Bhtm,

= i z s v j , ^  : !
1 (iplnilil: Surhrai. D«>r-

HUNTER'S
G U ID E  S E R V IC E

PACK HORSES

Phono S07J or ae« Paul B. 

Solem. 5th houss north of 

ball park on Maurice street

A ^jtio n a l Help Wanted
S e v e ra l  O p e n in g s  fo r:

EXPERIENCED ONLY...
•  B o d y m e n  ~

*  M e ch an ics

•  G a ra g e m e n  

, In v e s t ig a te  W h a t  W e  H a v e  to  O ffe r

BDB REESE MOTOR CO.
Doigo .  Phone 1570 P IjthouU i

Everton Pointer Adds New 
Title to Already Long List

Mel Everton's starting pointer. 
Eagle's Don Mike, today stood out 
as the IntermountAln country's field 

trial all-tlmo greot after ho had 
added another title to hi* already 
long list of championships.

The veteran beat out the fine.U 
field of rioB* In the history of the 
re '̂lved two-day trials of the South

western Idaho Pield Trial* club 
when he won the No. 1 event, the 
alUage stake, yesterday afternoon. 
Finding two birds. Eagle's Don Mike 
held them perfectly to place ahead 
of R, w. Everton'* male pointer, 
Spunky Jack, which wa.5 second, 
and Skipper'* Merry Mary, owned 
by Ralph Spackman. Ogden.

All the dogs made stands. Ken

Sommers, MIrgan, UUh. handled 
the new champion.

PaUy, a f<male setter owned by 
Wayne Williams. Twin Pall*, won 
the gun dog stake, finishing ahead 
of Eagle's iJkdy Lou, a daughter 
of Eagle's Don Mike, owned by 
Elmo Hansen, T*-ln Fall.v

Twenty- eight dogs competed In 
tho trials. The puppy and derby 
sUkes were held Saturday.

Dog* owned by R. W. Everton and 
Williams will compete In the UUh 
trials to be staged this week-end 
at Tremonton. The eastern Idaho 
trial* will be staged the following 
week-end.

Notre Dame and Texas Stand Out As 
Challengers to Army’s Gridiron Reign

NEW YORK, Sept. JO (^>-Notro Dame and Texas etood out today as the most serious challengen of Army's 
football domain after a week-end filled with surprises. The PlRhtlng Irish opened 

their bid for national honors by  whipping a strong Illinois team. 39-8, Saturday and should hurdle the SMond 
step this week dgalnst Pittsburgh at South Bend, Texas followed up Ita 4-0 conquest of Missouri bv over
whelming Colorado. 10-0. Tho Longhorns must face Oklahoma A Jind M, on the Texas turf this week 

The Aggies saw a 30-gamo wln- 
strenk come to an end 1

31-31 tie with Arkan-sns Saturday 
but still look powerful enough to 
RlvB the Longtioms their first real 
te.'d.

Army, hard pressed to beat Oicla- 
homr. 21-7, with Doc Blanchard on 
the bench, catches Cornell, 21-0 
conqueror of Buckneli, in It* third 
game at Wr.nl Point.

Navy riays Colamfala 
Navy, which opened wltli a 7-0 

triumph over VUlanovu. moves in 
against Cotiimbla. which stopped 
Rutgers, 13-7. and Colgate Invndej 
Tfale. 33-0 winner over the Mcrch- 
W)l Mnrlnr academy. |

Other top Rnmes in Uie east this 
week will find Drown at Prince
ton. Syracuse at Dartmouth. TufLs 
at Ilacii'ard, Patrolt at Holy Cro.M 
and Lafayette at Pennsylvania.

Michigan, which opened its quest 
of the Dig Nine MUo by shutting out 
defending champion Indiana, ai-o. 
entertains Iowa, 10-0 victor over 
Purdue. In Uie best game of the 
midwest.

Wisconsin wlU be at North
western, Indiana at Minnesota and 
Purdue at Ililnol* for other big 
nine game* and Kansas nUite will go 
to Nebnuika for a big six clash.

Texas A. and M. Upiei 
Texas A. and M.. up.iet by Texas 

Tech. Invades Oklahoma, while Mis- 
sourl wll! ba at St. Lo«ils, Bo.iton 
college at Michigan Stat/; and 
Tulsa at Drake for other non-con
ference games In the midwest.

Arkansas Invades T exa* Chris
tian, a lB-16 winner over Baylor.

for a aouthwest conference tussle. 
Texaa Tech will go to Southern 
MethodLitr and Southwestern 
Rice for non-lcagUB frays.

Ohio Slate. Ued by Missouri In 
one of Saiurday's many surprises, 
will go to Southern Callfomlti for 

n Intersectlonal game.

Alabama, w h ic h  squeezed post 
Tiilnne. 7-0, plnys at South Caro- 
linii. Tennear.ee, 13-9 winner over 
aecrgla Tech. mo«s ngalnst Duke, 
which was upset by North Carolina 
Stale. 13.fl.

In other southern games. Fur
man will be at Auburn, Florida at 
Tulnne, VMI at Georgia Tech.' 
Xavier at Kentucky. Mlaslaslppl 
St.ite at Loulxlnna SUlc. Ml.sslsslppl 
at' Vanderbilt. North Carolina Stale 
at Clemson Virginia at Virginia 
Tech. Wake Forest; at aeorgetott-n 
and William and Mary at the Cita-

LENON Bros. SERVICE 
Mh *  ShoahoBO East 

Phono n s . VELTEX PRODUCTS

A T T E N T IO N  i 
F A R M E R S ! /

We are new recelvlnr

POTATOES
at ottf Usrtaoxb wareboaaa. 

So* os for

H ig h e s t P r ic e s  ,
Before You Sell 

W. W. and W. T. 
NEWCOMB

ndaho's Pioneer Bnyera 
and Bhlppera”

Myrea UarrU, boyer at Mor- 
taogh, pbooe S3; WUbnr Loaeka, 
Kimberly, p h o n o  Z4J4: Dava 
Graybeai DbU. phono BOB Cas- 

Ueferdi Main Office. Bnrley, 
Phone lOa

DEER SKINS 
WANTED

W E  P A Y  H IG H E S T  

C A S H  P R IC E S

Idaho Hide 
6l Tallow C o .

Phone Tvlio .Falls 3M 
Goodinff 17 — Rupcrl 55

O CTO BER 5th is 
an important date

AH men who volunteer for the new Regular Army on or 
before Oclober'5,1946. aro guaranteed the full educational 
benefits of the G. I. Bill o f Hights for the completo term of 

• their cnlislmeat-l, IVa. 2 or 3 yeai*. whichev er they < ioo» .

For men enlisting after October 5th, benefits under the 
G. T. Bill of Rights >vill aoeruo only »o long as the period of 
emerR«BCy exists. Upon official termination of the war, these 
braefits cease.

Theae benefita, vhich include the opportunity to get a 
full college, trade or btxsineas school educstion, sre very 
important to every m an 
Kho ^ans to enlist in  the 
new Regular Army. Bo 
■uro you get all the facU 

• before October 5th from
U. S . Army

Tour nearest U. S. Anay 
Recrui' 'lecruiting Station.

Enlist Now at Your Nearest U. S. Army RecniUltiff Station

BURKHOLDER BUILDING
136 Shoshone St. E. Twin Falls, Idaho

Pro Football
I s.w y„k '

RMktU Jl. n4it Frcnclx* 4>mi 

Lm Anfil«« Dani >1. HaftitU OImh* It. 

NATIONAL
E!S:s;i,”hS" J's-'-r. ■■.,1.™.Eailn

II.
!• tl.

Klnflea R^.

At the end of World war II. the 
U. S. army's veterlnarj- corps v.-as 
Inspectlns 30,000,000 pounds of meat 
and dairy products every day.

Do Y our H e a d  
a n d  N eck A c h e ?

Pbono 13M *

DR. ALMA HARDIN
ChlropraotoT — IM Ma^a N.

Billy HermanNew 
Pilot of Pirates

PITTSBUKaH. Sept. SO OPh- 
The Pirates today anncunetd 

of Billy Herman,
Dostoa Braves second baseman, 
as their new manaser, sueceed- 
ln« Pranklo Prlsch.

Prank C. McKinney, president 
of the club, said Herman was 
acquired In a regul&r player deal 
in which Pittsburgh Is Blrtn* 
Inflelder Bob EUlott and catcher 
Rank CamlUl to Boaton. In re
turn the Buca r«cetve Herman. 
Inflelder iSlU WIetelmann, pitch
er Elmer singleton of U uh  and 
outfielder Stanley WentieL

Rupert Grangers 
Plan for Booster

nUPERT, Sept. 30 — Plans tor 
Booster nlBht. Monday, Sept. 30. 
were made at a maetlnK of the Ru
pert Orange a l the ChrLMlan church 
annex with Howard Bums presld- 
toe.

Harry Nelson. T*’ln Palls. »p^e 
on tho CoUmibla Valley authority. 
Other program features included a 
pageant with Mrs. Sherman Ander
son. narrator, assisted by Mrs. 
Draco Pinson.

RefreshmenLi were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Stark and Ed Julias.

REPORTERS AT UIBB 

U .S IV E R S IT V  OP IDAHO 
SOtmiERN BRANCH. Pocatello, 
SepU 30—Reporters on tho Bengal, 
UI3D student newspaper here. In
clude Pred R, Butler. Mary Pat 
Day and Pred P. Poss.

Complete New 
All Copper Core

R A D I A T O R

For many makes and 
models cars and trucks.
If yon need any type radiator 
see os for it. New or used.

Experienced, C apped 
Qoallfled lo Handls Yeor 

Radiator Problems

BENTON'S
GLASS A.ND RADIATOR BROP

.- A s

En]oy the whiskiy thot’s 

OLD

S u n n y  B r o o k
Whhicty— A litad ***" 

M M  Rnum m m t  m m m .  n K jp w r .  n% aw iinT M ttn

Radio Schedules
K T F I

(m o  B3W)CirCLE8)

s-s xVolo of rtmUM’ 
xTfUnbunt tUiir 
xD«nnr <̂ oodiun 
iC.millun Ccsl(nt«4 
*Dr. I. Q.
sC'bnUffltM Su»p«r Cluk , 

xfu'rkBM WttklotloB '

' " “ tijm Zat

.
X *<k Otreh ihcw

liOO xWordi >n<l Uu>l«

i|IS xMAsil't Prl»u Wir*
ilo D!nr Cr<nbr

;M iGuldlDs LIthI
llSxT<»Ur'i Cblldttn
:3I xWqmtn In Wblu
:<Q xR«tcr CrMli#r
iftO xLir« C*n Df DMUtlful
IlS xUft rttklnt

iu
iiOO xUxkiUi. WlU
lie xHuiiA Diiu>

:;!! ; » 7 £ “

;4S rlix-foMr.dT* flT.4]
■.» Sportt-I.Vli*
■ ;W xt)«l< Wlih Jt»}f

a

ilO xn^ Sk.!C)n
:M x.*:urt>«r <lub
':)o lUuilr VatlM

K V M V
(l iM  KILOCTCLES)

I *AU U*
TUUDAT 

i rwk «» Tim*
J CoonW As«flU procrai 

:U MouaUla Juibona 
' * Marnlnt DmtlsB* 

T.U Ywr N.l«l.bot 
*""! lUrrlniloQ Sine

Io’m
l>Ur7
Antbow

lU •Wh4l'» Toor Oploloa

:il4 Hob L*wl* MtllnM

îts •Bo.k li> S4lh C«elBrr
■:l» Uiula (or KIdt
<1*0 ^ ipu in  Uldalslil
:4S *Toai Mil
iiOO •WorM R«ri«a Pr^Ifw
illB Um Ic V .ll„ rin.l

n v ' i v ' f s ' . i i " '
1:00 .Stwlllilil en B|>orU
1:39 ’ F^illan L*w!t. jr.

I;!! S r . fT S , i ;

I? .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADA

G E T  Yoi« F A R M  LOANS

J. E. W HITE
For Dew low ra ta  aad terms 

IS9 M.tn E u t PbBB* M7

Thoj'ough and Efficient

LUBRICATION
Don't worry about hit and mios “grcafling” when 

you bring your car to ua. Our lubrication experts 

always do a thorough job. You can depend on that 

type of oervicc in all of our various automotive de

partments. We pride ourselves in that reputation.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO:
PACKARD ftlOTOR CARS —  DIAMOND "T" TRUCKS 

1-10 2nd Ave. E. Phone 261 -

“VOLCO” T H E  M ODERN BUILDING M ATERIAL FO R  MODERN HOMES “VOLCO” SAV ES—TOO

MODERN
A n o th e r  A L L  A M E R IC A N  H O M E  O F

UNDERWRITERS APPROVED

PUMICE BLOCKS

Volco Blocks are ideally nuitrd to intcrpre* 

tHtion of modern buildins' modes. Inve.sti- 

gate today how you, too, can own a modern, 

low bungalow like the practical 5 room 

modern, illustrated. There's no waiting 

when you build with ‘‘VOLCO.” They're 

available NOW I

SUITED TO  A N Y  
BUILDING NEED...

VOLCO Pumice blocks may be finished with Innumerable 
variations of texture, or left in their off-white,’natural 
state. They're weatherproof, natures own insulation, and 
may be nailed into for attachment of sash, trims, mould
ings and cabinets.

V  BASEMENTS

V  FOimDATIONS

V  WALLS

V  TERRACES

V  FIREPLACES

V  PARTITIONS

V  FLOORS 

GARAGES

V  DRIVEWAYS

y  and many others

•  L O W E R  F IR S T  CO ST

•  L O W E R  M A IN T E N A N C E

•  L O W E R  F I R E  IN S . R A T E S

Call 61

lo i r  Vr\TTT» Cinder Products Co.
OR ASK YOUR 
CONTRACTOR M a n u fa c tu re d  in  J e r o m e  .  . • H e a r t  o f  M a ^ c  V alley . Y o u  S a y e !

ONLY *«VOLCO” BLOCKS ARE A PPRO V ED  FOR LO W ER F IR E  IN SU RA N CE RATES “ VOLCO^
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

Markets at a Glance'
sis:.”  ™ “S i

Vets Reminded of 
GI Bill Deadline

MuKlc Vullry youUiif Monday Wfre 
'mliidert by Tu'ln PiilL' nrmy’ rnvy 
;id timrlne corjw recnillcrn thnt 
Murdny, Oct. 5 In the dpndlliic for 
ilLitrm to inkr OllI nrtvnntagp of 

thr OI hill of rlghU.
Tlif recrulifrs polnlert out thnt 

iiyonc who Joli.!i th<- Rcrvlcc nfter 
Oct. A will fiunllfy for the GI bill 
i.f riKlita bpncflt-n only for llic period 
hr Rprvr* between tlir of liU 

ilLilnirnt nnd the cliite of official 
rinlnMlon of tlic wi>r. Tlu-y ex

plained tlint ijpw fiillntecs llicrc- 
fore would not be rllk’lblp for col- 
Irtie (“diicatlnii iintlrr Ihnt proRram. 

iincry S«t, Peter V, l>Siini1.i 
nlpd youlhn tlial innrliir corps

W«»um Uoloa ------
VMUoinouM AlrtnkM .

NSW YORK CURB 
HTW TOIUC. 8*pu 30

JLoKTleaD 8op» rowrr —------ ■
aunKtt mil ............. ...................V
C1U« 6»r»le<i _______  . . --  X

Unltad O u .

Kapok Is the Mcd hair ot the 
Bombax tree. naUte to Java, th« 
phuippljies, Malay «tAt«a, Cejrlon, 
West Indies and tropical America.

1,250 Vets Sought 
. For Legion Here
Nearly &00 new American Le

gion members are needed to pul 
Tu-ln Polls post No, 7 "over Uj» 
top" In the n»tlon-wld« member
ship drive vhlch gets undenray 
Oct. i . Larry LauRhrldgc, c 

. mander. announeeO Saturday.
Plans for the membership drive 

, will be oulhned at a meellnR at 
. 8 p. m. Tuesday In the Lesion hnll.

QuoU for the T»-ln Falls pout 
la 1.2W members and at the present 
time there are 760 members In the 
post, Laughrldge said. fUy Bob
bins. vice commander. Is In eharsB 
of the membership drive, whTch 
conclude* Nov. ii.

Twin Falls Markets

Uiht baul»baUlxn. lU u  IT* Um. _

nlrjiort Saturdny by Crnlit Pncp, 
.■«on dealer for Idaho. Lionel 
n. Mho flew Uie plane, reported 
t lu pcrformnnce was "very

SOOCl."
I>r. n. A. Drake purchased a new 

Cessna HO. Hh son. who flew It to 
Twin Falls, hns a private license.

KAroIrt Walton and K e n n e th  
StmUKhn flew to Snlt Lake and re
turned Sunday In their new Aeron-

Magle Valley Alrcmft has Just 
completed rebulldlnR Uie Interstntc 
SIA for Bud Purdy nnd Chnrlrs 
Atkinson, The plane Is now, ready 
for dellverv. I t  was dam ai^  In a 
ivpre windstorm at Plcobo. 
Charles Jenklnson received au-

fled.
Stiindard Oil company U Install- 

InK n  tank nnd pump at Manic Val
ley Aircraft to handle 01 octane os 

ell as 80. This will take core of 
lanes that require thU type of fuel 
I the local alrporL 
John  Wnketleld and Ferris Lind 
ew In from Boise in a BT-13 Frl. 

day. Tliey were here on biwlne.'a.
Lionel Dean aald he felt »ery 

much at home In the 4000 Trarel- 
alr owned by MVA Sunday.

The Twin enjtlned Beeehcraft 
wned by AmaUamnted SURar com

pany made a brief slop at- tha air
port Sunday.

The city grader ha.̂ ! made some 
Improvemenls on tail atrlpa at the 
ilrport thl.1 p«vst week.

, |M>J fMtef dtauBi Na I

^  fillip
too Ib̂

Oalt. too Dh. .

Jaycees Support 
Recreation Group

The Junior Chamber of Com- 
lerco board of directors Monday 
oon pledged (WO support toward 

flminclne the youth reercaUon 
suncil. which Is promotinK a year* 
round super\'lsed recreation pro- 
ram here.
Funds for the youth recreation 

}uncll arc also expected to be raised 
from other civic and charitable or
ganizations.

0«irse Dorr, treasurer, submitted 
ila mlgnntlon ad he Is movliis 

from Twin Falls. No appointment o{ 
a successor has been made by Prcal- 
dent L. H. (Spec) Haalam.

The kapok used in life preecrven 
U the  same material as that used 
in pillows and mattmses.

Man, 81, Held 
In ^ound ing  
Step-Son, 50

irniB Fm > On*)
vesUsatlon Indicated that as Snow 
whirled and attempted to grab the 
Kun, a second shot was fired Injur
ing hi* wrist and entering the ab
domen, ,

Riuhcd to the hospital by nm- 
bulnncr. Hnow was In a u rg e ry  
llirouRhout the morning and early 
afternoon. Efforts were l>elng made 
to remove one bullet which had 
lodged near the abdomen.

Wltnesjilng the nhoollng were Mrs. 
Cox. and also Mrs. Lulu Dro\t-n, a 
boarder.

Cox was committed to the city 
Jail at 8:45 a, m, to await develop
ments,

Fined for Battery
Municipal court records show  

;hat Cox filed a bottrry chifrge 
iKnlnst Snow litit June 27. allrglng 
.hat Snow u.'ed "force iind violence 
by hilling and striking him wlUi hLi 
ftst î." On June 28. Snow pleaded 
guilty to this charge nnd was fined 
$15 and ordered to pny cor.'j,

was in reference to this Incl- 
, that the jw o  men were tnllt. 
when thr shooting occurred 

Monday morning,
low Li a cook by occupation, and 
with the Jim  King cafe, 220 

Sho-ihone street -■■.outh.

nll.'tn
;lun-duly only" cnllstmenU expire 

ifondiiy.
Lieut. Oeorne Cliuton nnnmincrd 

Imt althnuKli in-month army eii- 
Ibimeii'.Ti are .itlll In effect, they lue 

cpectcd to be tcrnilnnted soon. 
The navy nlrciidy ha.i hailed two- 
•ar enlLitmenLs and QM  1/c O. W. 

WhlUiker declared that more em- 
phasU Is being placed on recruiting 
for the V-0 Inactive rc.ierve than 
for the regular navy.

Include hts wlf.-. Mr.s, 
Benrcllci. 1312 Seventh i»ve- 
list. Twin Fnll.\. nnd three 
ers. Mrs. F. J. Sullivtin. Mrs, 

MKnr Dye. both of Twin Falls; Mr^. 
T, O. Jnnc5. Denver; six soas, Nlln 
Beiirdlct, Mlnilen. Neb.: Grrald. 
Wilfred imd Ray Briicdlct. all of 
Tu’In Falls: Tliurman Denc^llct. 
Caldwell: Dale Benedict. Urban, 

Îrs. Dmmii Smith, 
Colorndo SprhiR". and two brother,'. 
Elmer nrneillct. Cri'J.ccnt City. 
C.-illf„ and Oeorge Benedict. San
dusky. O, There are 12 grnndchll-- 
dren who al;.o nurvlve.

The bo<ly l.i at the Twin Pall.-; 
loriuary (>enillnR funeral urnuige-

Labor Situation 
Here Is “Tight”

MbkIc Vulley's fiinn labor nllun- 
llon 1* •-KclllnK llRhter.” E. J. Mae.n- 
tar.. County ARent Jack P, Smith 
and O, J, Hellwood, n.v,Lst«iit farm 
labor «upcr\'Uor, dccluretl .Moiitluy 
an beet hanesllng Hot underway.

Mae'ta.n 
Mexicans w.
Wednesday

•aid • that pai. îbly I 
iild arrive from OrcK< 
to help nllevl.ite it

The Filer labor camp at Uie Tu'ln 
Falb, county fair Krouiid% opened 
Saturday nnd nil men iire out work- 
,liiK today. MnestJui -snld. A total of 
80 Mexicans arc oUtlonetl at the

Durley received 148 Mexican la- 
borer,i Suturday but Mue.Mas Mon- 
lay received a phone cull from Cn.i- 
ilii County Agent Olen Bodily that 
•U Lin-t enoURh."

Mneniiui .-lald thnt all Mcxlcuns at 
.he labor cumps arc workhig Mon
day.

Legion Urged to 
Fight Dry Effort

The American Legion In Idaho 
-should oppose the Allied Civic 
Forces' "dictatorial and undemo
cratic attempt to clamp prohibition 
on the state," the Idaho LeBlonnalre 
said In an i-dliorlal Monday.

Tlie ACF Is sjwnsorlnK tiiree Ini
tiative measures on the general elec
tion ballot, Including a local option 
prohibition act and a sobriety act.

"Legionnaires and nil veterans 
should alert them.ielvea to prevent 
thU or any other dictatorial mi
nority from meddllnR with the per
sonal affair* of the people of Idolio 
and attempting to inflict the de.slres 
of a few upon the majority," thi 
editorial said.

Meet at Emmett 
Attracts Baptists

Tlie nev. Herman C. Ulco and 
five women of the congreKatlon of 
the First BaplLil church will attend 
the 3fllh annual convention of Ida
ho Baptlats Oct. 1-3. at Emmett.

Delegates from the local cJiurch. 
Mrs. H. K, Ballenger and Mrs. W al
ter Perreten, will go to the conven
tion Tue.«lay with the Rev. Mr. Rlee 
who will preside at a state board 
meeting thnt afternoon.

Attending a board meeting Mon- 
day. preoedlnR Uie convention, will 
bo Mrs. Tony Bobler. slate literature 
clialnnan; Mrs. Helen Burkhart, 
state women's prenldent. and Mr*. 
Bernard Martyn. All local BaptUts 
will return after the closing session 
Thursday.

FOLSOSI IVJUnED 
POCATELLO. SepU 30 (U.f^-Clll 

Polsom. Twin Falls, ploying end on 
the University of Idaho southern 
branch football team, aattalned a 
fractured shoulder in a game Satur
day agahist Utah Slnte Aggies. UUh 
eu te  won 4S10 0.

- W A N T E D -
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses. •  Mules • Cows 
Highest Price* raid

For’ Prompt Plek-sp 
CALL COIXECT 

"0S8&J3

Percy Green at 
Mary AUc« Trmrt Fana

Building Totals 
Match $46,935 

For September
With tottay the last bualnesa day 

to BO before close of the month, 
the SepUmber building permit total 
appears to be headed for an unlm- 
pre.islvc mork not much above  
1404133, a recapitulation at the TwUi 
Falls city clerk’s office showed.

Permit nppllcatlon-i for .the p,asl 
week reached MJJ07J0. which U a 
subitantlal drop.below the IlD,- 
5i3A0 toUI for the preceding week.

Comparative totals for reccnt 
months are as folloa.«;
May _  I 60JM.OO
June 132,700.00
JiUy ... Bl,080,00
August 101,7413.50 
September .....................  40,03s.i0

Three m ost recent application* 
received concern coiviiructlon. re
modeling and moving projects.

To cliange a stairway and cemens 
the basement of a 24 by 2C house 
located on Mornlng-ilde drive near 
Addl.vin avenue cast, A. Undeman, 
Intends to spend MOO. ThLn outlay 
al-v) includes plans to remodel a 
stable located nt the rear of the lot.

Homer Bayle.-ji p la n s  con.nruc- 
tlon of n 11.000 frame family dwell- 
Ing at 350 Jeffer.vm, nccordlng to 
his nppllcatlon. Sl7.r of the struc
ture Ls 18 bv 24 feet.

For the T-A-ln Falls Motor com- 
p;»ny, J. T, Davis npplleri for per- 
iLvilon to move a 20 iiv 30 frame 
welllnB lo 320 Fourth avenue west 
L a cost of 11,000-

Homer Benedict, 
Age 71, Succumbs

Legion Opens 
Big “Victory’ 
Meet Session

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30 (U-Kl— 
TUlrty-eight hundred delegates to 
the 38th national American L e q ^  
convention put a s id e  their fun- 
making today and assembled â  
noon In civic nutlllorlum for a five- 
hour opening session.

neprescnting 3JOO.OOO cx-servlce 
men and women of two wars, the 
deleRates heard a dUtlngvLshed list 
of speakers, including repre.senta- 
tlvcji of the army. naVy and ah 
forces, a governor and a hlRh Brit
ish army officer.

They al.v) pnrllclpaled In a mem
orial service: flay FBI Chief J. Ed
gar Hoover receive Uie Lrglon’a dls- 
tlnRulshed rj-n-lcc mednl; anc 
awarded another mednl to screer 
and mdlo star Bob Hope for enter
taining troops o\-erseas.

In two of n number of pre-con- 
ventlnn ..caucuses held during the 
weekend, signs of oppasltlon 
•■traditional" Legion policies 
peared to be developing from labor 
and World war I I  veterans.

Tlie national conference of union 
LcKlonnnlrr.s. representing 143 trade 
union posts nnd Individual Leglon- 
nnlres, reiterated ll.s stand for a 
fair employment practice.-, act. for 
the WaRner-Ellender-Taft hou.ilnR 
bin. for the WaRner-Murray-Dln- 
gell health bill and for abolition of 
the Rankin committee.

The conference also opposed the 
pre-ienl L e g io n  con.^tltutlon and 
asked for n ■'democratic" melhod of 
clcctlnR national officers.

Folk n Hint of foi
Homer U Benedict, 71. died nt 10 

m. Mond-iy nt the Twin Falls 
unty Reneral hnspltnl.
He was born Aur. 8, 1875 In Ann 
•bi>r. Mlcb.. and moved to Twin 

Falls In 1037 from Naponce. Ntb,
He

Charles Burrall 
Called by Death

Charles I- Burrall, E8. 234 Fourth 
avenue west, died at the Twin Falls 
county Kenernl hospital at 12:30 
a, m, Sunday,

He wn-n n merchant' and hart re
sided In Twin Fulls the piisl five 
month,v eomltig here from A*hton. 
He move<l to A.ihton from Dlu- 
mondvllle. Wyo.. In 1D17.

Ho w as .bo rn  Jan. 8. 1878 In 
Brooklyn, N, V„ and wu.% the son 
of Charles A. Burmll nnd Tlllle Mil- 
ler Durrall. Be. Îdes his wife, Nell, 
he .Li survived by a daughter. : 
Florence E. Skinner, Lo;i Angeles, 
and a roii, Charle.i L. Diirrall, Jr. 
Phlladclplila, A sbter. EllJabetl 
Davenport Mlll-i. Philadelphia, nkc 
nun-lves. He Is u member of thi 
Prc-ibytcrlan church. Tlie body will 
hr -M-nt to Ashton for Interment 
The body Is nf the Reynolds funcrn 
home nnd nrrancements are pcnd'

2 P o st A p p e a ra n c c  

B onds on W e e k -E n d
^nded c ■ tilt

week-end by Twin Fall-, city . 
have pavled upi>caranrc bonds and 
will be arraigned In mimiclpul court.

Richard Amlrr<iff. Buhl, nrre.ited 
at 13:45 a. m, Suiulny on n reckle.w 
driving churKe. has po.-.ted n $50 
bond. He 1;. chnrgetl bv city police 
with <lrlvinR In a reeklex-! manner 
and lit 70 mlle.-̂  per hour uii U. 8. 
hlRhway 30 west of Twin Falls.

Phil Pooler. Twin FalU. hns 
poMed a 42i appcar.ince bond on a 
charge of dlMiirblng the peace. He 
wa.1 picked up at 12:30 n. m. Sun
day In the 100 block of Shoshone 
street west.

i l F ,
YOU SUFFER (Z) 

From Headaches - Lum -^  

Neorllli - OronchlUs= 
~  Skin Uiiordert . . . See =

Dr. M. H. MACDONALD=
Chtrorractic Physician iS

=  C. D. MACDONALD 1
riiyslo-Theraplsl =  

^ 1 3 0  Main No. Phone 2383= 
Reildence rhona S90 1 ^

r  GHNERAI. REI>,Ult~NG
I MOTOR REBUILDING 
? BODY WORK - PAINTING 
i SHOPWORK

8TOKACE BATTERIES
For Mo.-st Popular Con 

FLOOK SIAT8 
Ready Cut Vorlous Sizes

I BALLENGERS
I AUTO SERVICE 
I NOW LOCATED AT 
! 220 Bhoahone East, Phono 019

RAINBOLT'S

P H O N E

354
PBO&lPT-ErFICtETa' INSURED

S ro K S iw fl’i'
FHRIFrV-CLEAN 

AUTOMATIC 
COAL HEAT

GIVES ALL “EXTRAS" AT NO EXTRA COST

IniUUeil Today

A P P L IA N C E  A N D  R A D IO  C E N T E R
144 tod Are. North Phone tZ5

WE ARE READY

When your potatoes are mdtiired!
Oar offlee Is In the OSTnANUEB tbr. Co. bldg.—

128 Sboibene street west.
. We ha»e a lUnlted amosnt pf slorsge In the Curry 
cellar at Carry and in the Hoortr celUr in Twin FalU.

See onr Mr. Uaynes. IlenrlcJuea or McCoy;

ATLANTIC
C O M M IS S IO N  CO .

SPECIAL NOTICES

T A X ID E R M IS T
ED J. KRALICEK

FOItUr.RLY

Custom Tanninpr
rhoM 4ioji-o;» isih su N. 

QUIIU IDAHO

Mntllir*. I»ra. CcrdiMr.

ISTTuCr

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
■nH I

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
iTeAUTIClANS .rTl» CT .̂

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE T IM E  APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL. ETC.

IN THR PROBATE C O U R T  OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES- 
TATF, OP W A L T E R  C. HUM
PHREYS. DECEASED.
PiirMinnl lo an o r d e r  of said 

Court, made on the 37th day of 
September. 1040, notice is hereby 
given that Saturday, the 12th day 
of October, 1949. at Ten o'clock A, 
M. of s,ild day. nt the Courti Room 
of snlil Courl. al the Courthouse 
in Uie City of Twin Falb. County 
of Twin Falls. Idaho, has been ap- 
pointed as the lime nnd place for 
provhiR the Will of said Walter C. 
Humphreys, dcceiuied. nnd for hear- 
Ing the application of RuUi E  
Htmiphrcys. for the l.v.uonce !o her 
of letters te.namentary. when and 
■here atiy person Interested may

ippenr inte-'t t
Dnted September 27. 1046.

MARY SALMON, 
Clerk ■

Publish: Sept. 30 Oct. 1. 10. 1040

SUM.MONS 
In the District Court of the Elev

enth Judicial District of the Slate 
of Idaho, in and for Twin Fall* 
County,
JuanlU Richardson, plaintiff, vs. 

Clifford E. Richardson, dcfcndont.
The STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greetings to Clifford E. Richardson, 
the above named defendant.

You are hereby noUfled that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Elcvcntli Judicial District of the 
Slate of Idaho, in and for Ttt’ln 
FalLs County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you arc hereby direct
ed lo appear nnd plead to the eald 
complaint wlUiln twenty days of 
the hervlce of this summons: and 
you are further notlfiid that unless 
you !.o appear and plead to salfl 
complaint wUhIn ihe time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will lake 
Judgment agalmt you os prayed, in 
said complaint. This suil b  for a 
divorce from you on tlie grounds of 
extreme cruelty.

Witness my hand and the seal oI 
the District Court, this 27th day of 
October, 1044.

C. A. BULLES.
Clerk.

W. L, DUNN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Realdtng nt Twin Pallii, Idaho.
Pub. Sept. 0. 10. 33; 30; Oct. 7.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dcnd and Useless

H O R S E S  -  C O W S

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falb 314 

Oeodlst 41 -  Rvpcrt SS

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM  SALE
C A L E N D A R

★
S a le  D a te s

OCTOBER 1
Or7an R«cer>—Drown drl<te 

AdvertUement Sept. 20

OCTOBER -1
Rcns<IDaTU 

.\dvertlseinenl OcL 3-S 
R.r lltpkli... At.<ll«i>Nr

OCTOBER 4
Kuns ts Moore 

AdTerilsemeot Oct. X 
w. J. II.n»k.ck. ............. .

OCTOBER 10
Mrs. O I»  Kadlec 

Adverilienient Oct .7-8
R.r A«c»*aMr

OCTOBER 10
C. V. MeCray 

• AdTcrtlsenent Oct. 1-8 
Otcu KUit and mil Hollenbeck 

AocUenren

AriENTICN FARMERS

Du< lo lAt ibortac* tt  oawtpriM 
KtM r«ra

CHIROPRACTORS

OB. P R. JOHNSON
Mai. T.I.»kao. Mt.

tnt.
- m  7 ^

L>:n< Whii. .<.( ICO 

N .. Un'Mru.’rkft-

r> wool abln. U*r 
an4 w la *  fer a i

LoSTi tooau tir. ■ 
Twin »-.lla ,„d UuW,

iIMl whe*l ,
lUvafl. Rob«rl E.
I'h«n. ttSW.

WII.1, Ih, m.D *lw ,1.
P7 from̂ d̂ownlown ’

ih< putsui Ba»> 
A>nd«U Wvdoaadv.
[ht lltti* fflrl Dwn«f 
puppr fnm «b«r«

BEAUTY SHOre

K«1Ci«-n Oartwr and tUutj SIwv.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Ton, ptrt cr tull He

O Na-fir/'tlnO.V-n.. P°uto„. ,

p. m. Sm Sam JI»r

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WAITUt«i fi

IAN far Hxlit IwumIimpIec. Call i

al.U,, M£hv

HEM* WANTED— MALE

ACCOUNTANT AND 
OFFICE MANAGER

*0 of EUr

nc. b*4k«ti>uiid.

BOX 47 
TMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE-

S« wMh.r W.n1«<l at A-1 firlll. Good

)KrlCK •mi>Iny«a. Uiut b* bllh uhaol 
sritdiiain. all* In oi>«r>U t7t>*wr)t4r. 
WriU lk>z III. Twin Kail..

HELP WANTED 

Men and Women

MAYFAlR PACKERS 

PHONE 253
FILER. IDAHO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Ol.STnaiUTOU to Mr»le» Jobb«f and r»-

Uualinrallont: ll.OM for

I Kuctflrr t»pr»-

'rjI.InWM'' ln“ urruia*; 
' 1 S. Corona<So. Lot

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS

>U-foot rrsDta«* oa Klmtarlj Boad.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

A. W. ENSIGN Agcncy 

n«ii<r **

TOY
AKO JUVENItE SHOP 

SCHOOL euppLiEa

"  I.Kina Qor-..
IXDRA inCKS 

PARM HEADQUARTEHa 
II* . rHONE o»'
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Phone
38

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
CArR (or ul>. DolBS (ue<t kutla>H~

DtDtlSTIUAL lOCATlON

"xhiw *»»/ d«p

a p a r t m e n t  h o u s e

OriM IneoRO (UO M »«r month. PomI* 
M* to inailr la<r<u. Inccmi If 

lr»n«eu . rjie«IUat̂ fujin-

ewiM-
PHOKE 315 

OR CALL AT IIJ 8E0 BT. W.

IF  VOU WANT
i;% B«i>UI tnrom* on 7o«r iBTMim.nl 

READ T1IT8 ONEt 
Cn>«»rr Slor*. «nd WholMil*
Kt<. ilArmo (or tl.cOo (•Itntii. LoeaUi) 
os Itlthww M at Twin Folli.

PHONE 313
Of t*U at lit  &M. Cl. W .l

— BEAUTY SHOP—  .
A iB«l«rn U«autr i'hor.

liOO m  monih n>t Income 
MUST HRLLI

DORA HICKS 
FARM HEADQUARTERS
« t i  riioNE jm «

Mad«n> >w>UM.
Sutlon, --

'RUk, »

BARGAINS!

»n lllx̂  
lIulMinz,

Om  rin* Tourltt Courl on lilxhwi 
M. Hior. HulMln*. 
oombliiKl. nom«on* <

Wa bar* Ik. Xskhliw preiHrty 
KlnUrly Rm >1. Ul.foal (ranu«. i 
fool Modant hou>* Indud*.!, C

Tklt la > rTMt Ind'u>trl4l altr.

ouK omcE ortN EveniKcs. 

STROUT REALTY 

LAVERN E BALDWIN, 
ABBOcIat«

lU t Xkstxrlr Kosd Thona UlU

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING ,
OK AUTOMOmL^^^ITURE

W . C. ROBINSON

2 r. CBOSS. Kcr.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

- iinj

C 'IS ja  ”**•”'***

N EED  MONEY?

•• low M >ar-
Lcvar IMa mw.

RKLIANCB CREDIT CORP. 
m  tod 8L iTM rboM iir

O. BOY RENDSRaON 
Wbea tn seed o( «

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bltls. Pbooa C80

W ANTED— RENT* LEASE
Bi-fctPUJG room wantH hr woman. Phona

tdlhil'’*  ̂«• anfuml.had. Iloi 103. Wan.’

^aparlrojnt^for (amljr^of 1  In lluhl ot

''"noUa” (o'î »*mll*r"bSma 
B<i» <0. Tlmaa-Nawa.

T»Ib Falla,

ViiliuiAN aixl wl(* waal'api 
farabl, onturtil»ha<l. Pern 
dant*. chlldran. Phona 2 ::

UUUU 10 aataa. a*w tnaUr 
mant. Fleanraa. rarataooaa. 
Prafarr«J. Boi to Tlm*wN 

V£;iLI(AN. wit* and two .

,aS^V*';ira

rnilifrM

ruilNISllEO or oofgnlibad hooM ar 
A^rtnint. br nrapla «lih tlx WMki aid

VmaVt NtEOXD 
OafBzBlM I ar < M iw «  

CkO M .

?50.00, REWARD

rO R  SUITABLE rURNISHED 
O R  UNFURNISHED HOOSE OR 

APARTMENT

FRA N K  JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

FURNISHED ROOMS

MISC. FOR RENT

- , lltAVY DUTY rLOOR BANDEn
I.Uht<>.«hJ fkrer und«r *  Mnlilicr

ieu^b'haIidwaue''”  aT-pliance 
_____ rhofia 1»

HOMES FOR SALE
i  UQOli tDodna iHro**" *xr«pi hMl. I 

. 0 0  attau* nai. i-booa i:<IR;

HOMES FOR SALE
iUlA.modim boa* on Mtw*. rio.

I Antes. >pl'l«lld land I sill*
Killt. with (QOJ (l¥« room hoi 
ThU u > harzalnl C. A. Itok:

I ROOM houM. nv»d»rB aortt iMat.
V.Uraii Uu»»r D«lr»>l- 

I KOOM hnu,., nut mod«ra. Iniki* 
Cllr UmlU. Vieant.

I LOTS on Q«ln<7 . Ttmi.

PET ER PEARSON 

>  Phono 02fl8Rl. ...,,..j

A LUXURIOUS DUPLEX
with lop rrnUl prt»p«t». Hodtrn In

• <'»rx ^ o  J^Wdrww aprt-

• 'aped. Ciolltnl'lnritlon. roM<»l«n 
uf on* arartin<nl now.

SEE JA Y  TODAY 1
M. Marrlll : l i  Utin N.

W H Y  NOT OW'N

rhli n»». modam. yirjt w.ll arranxrd 
iTiuni tu>ni*7 S-Wdrocimi. ttrr «*tl 
oiul;ii^l and r..;i.|.t.i kll ĥaii, il«aull> 
Ju: larc IKInz room, tutu-
miilc ml Ixal. Uillilx room. Iiuniirv.

ALL THIS FOR lfl.7SO.00

B IL L  COUBERLY
I0> U.ln A«a. F, I'hoi.. IC»4

FOR SALE! 
The Ncumiinn House

M TM »Ui Av«n<li Eall. T«ln ralUi 
a room. il-Tlnr iHirrh and balA. 

Naw forn»<r«. 
ruuaailon ahout Oclolxr ISih

INQUIRE OF 

TW IN FALLS 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

EXECUTOR o r  

THE WILL o r

M ARY  Y . NEUMANN

M OVE INTODAY!

aer.-” j'lu (tru*. 'ba*B ^7 * fkPckln 
h»uM. Fnill, traaa, h«rrl'a. *ird«n and 
putura. Lo<at*<!. Klmliafly CIU Ilmlu.

SEE JA Y  TODAY!
Jmt U. Uarrin >1 * Mi[a N.

CXCri'TIONAL DUY 
Coma In and aaa wkal ••• ktva L> c<ttr

Ini Itom- - • -

4 ROOM HOUSE
wllb 1  acraa. Darrl*. fruit tr*<a. mnd 
paatar*. ehlck.ni. cutiulldlnfa. Uta of 
•ratar. Within City llnlta.

F. J . BACON & SON
i*4»w riKm. :ii»n

-- -.....................r Und. ngl li
in ha purchaarJ onlr he oni who 
III sin  aiauranra that »)<•» l-ulld> 
c rondltloni jiKtlfr ht a-lll bulkj a

'‘ISI^nahr"'
C. A?*nODfNROti ? 
lUnk * Tr^t Bl-U.

part, fair Intallas. Knt too 
. «.k . Thr.*

I ntimOOM Soma % ot in 
l-uri\ac». .loVrr. bafd-ood 
rrcraallon room In baMmrnl.

THREE 
ROOM HOUSE

ON 10 FOOT LOT 

IHMEDIATE''r088CS»tOM

CA LL  0484-R-2

CHOICE BKSIDEUCE PROPEHTT

lnru^at«l, waathar iulp»ad, ib

CEC IL  C. JONES
UpaUlrm Hank A Truat Phona ;

,  KCAL nuYu ron thib weee
• lwpro»».| 40 »<r«a. > lmpro»«d M 

»«r~' wlUi ^TTr **'' **“
around TwirVaUrV^d* r'l’a^'jlait
• mora acraatn and awdan
Soffl-. Bafor. m  b«, BEE

MRS. M. J. MeCAW .
riirr, Idaho rkaa* l:U]|'

St.: r i * .-------- -- „
' f . ' ' fc-lrooa boma BIim

Lakn No.' Citr* Urxa lot. | non
• trki:r modarn hotna. ^  acr« ar

For II»naa. Arraaiaa, or TaraM aaa 
W. O. SMITH

Rank A Troll Oldf.

HOMES FOR SALE
f  hona vilA Incotsa. 4 anil (Bmlakad
MrtiriCTL U*.l» I badroom aMrtaanl

modam._ hardwood iloan. f«m<

NICEST
MOPEKN HOME IN TWIN FALLS. 

ON ACnEACE 
QUICK BALE IIl.«CO.Oe.

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
Ml* niOKE :<9>u

MODERN HOME _
Cl/OSK m . Urta |I<lnt and‘ <] 

balhi. hoi a>alrr hta* bln M  aiok 
NICB rlaan hom.. r

CllOtCC^«-A mM'

K. L JENKINS 

0<ar Clu ilouV Sl'ira

FARMS FOR SALE

tI»no. ST.lflO dawii. balan)̂  mi

FARMS FOR SALE
1 * 0  ACHB ranck̂  ijulrW .ata. 1'rr.^ar

riom, Amrr™an"falT«
,.u,_rl,ku P., » l .  ;.,on,a «r pl^n.

KXTRA ^  Mr t9 wall impraaad H ««ra 
t im  tU aoaU aa4 I aaai of Jarema ae 
atala blthwar. I roMi modara booia. 
alartr1<lt7. Ulafhona. 4*«p trail, barn

S . ' , T ^ . 4 ‘;a "..A 7 ;» i:v^3 :
ttoota ». Jifnma. owner. Phona TBfllU.

•0 ACItES tIUItOATr.D I.AND 
m  mllaa tram RJebflald.

An amoallaal (arm for I4,e00. 
WRITE BOX A. RICItriELD

J3 A<r». d w  Mil. I

rniccD nicHTi 

ELMER PETERS 
TABM HEADQUARTERS 

il> PHONE ;«HM

MCrLLf-NT 110 Al'llSR
r.al nmlurtlTK farm onlr '■ n

tn>m Twin Ptlli. i  rn; moHarn h
anil ( rm. un.Kt hi>g... I ,
kiill.llnii. I««4 rrf<i« ahov. axr 
Priced at l«M p,, acra. ItaK c.

o r  BOimiCRN IDAHO'S
.vaatock >an<k«a. 4C0 ar

nd hath, und oulbulMIno i 
rl..-aa. SfWI bua. klfh i 
achn.ll ei
aum. K.OM.flO loan.

UAY UAffS
Jaromr. Idaho

160 ACRES
Rul of Duhl. La)i| «ae<L ana haad laU. 

»ar? rtailariita. C4lV*''uri«''

THE BABCOCK AGENCY 
Buhl

orrira l»» niONE Xaa. t llj

CATTLE RANCH 

C»UI. *«d* aM.*'s«h'io"kg*.'*alaelr|fJi,,

iii*i??roV’ nr:-.r/.i?S
Ulla (rentaia on kl|k*ar H.

WALTER DAY 
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

MIS Phon? IHW

BESTFARM

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
MU PHOHC IliW

T HREE GOOD VALUES

COOP alihtr. 1 allaa fraa T>Id rallt.

W :E  oaw houia. »J®darn. 4.

kullt-lfti. oil furnaca.'vVlar haalar'f flra

F. C. GRAVES & SON
R*4U» Bite. Pk»n, III

tt 700 Vint ■ farm hosia and land tka 
kai arirrlhlni dtalrad, llara 1 1 la: • 
Mtr— Clo'or TracL To aaa U U I

An ]inan»irftt 40 acraa rtar Twin Falla 
Good bulldlan. daap. amsott aoi:

5 GOOD FARMS
Wall iRiprvvrd. ) to > railai (mm 

Cootllsi. Fran 1 0  in 200 acrra. At 
prkaa af Itiyco to llOg.OO par «cra.

CHARLES B. HESS
ftlAt- ESTATE 

Ml Main Goodin. Idaho

40 ACRES
(aw t room mojarm houaa. oaaptala 
wllh balk lUnlwood (laora. *eo4 

alanahlaai for U c«wi. Larta
• tar ptaad Irio all

................. IU.000.00. >aaa«*.
• ■on O(lob«r 1 , 1.

C. E. ADAMS
m  Main A»a..E. I'hon. » l

b«l!d"

ROY NEIDER. 1M8-NJ 
CECIL C. JONES. Asenc7

Upataira Sink A Tnial Phona :04

120 ACRES

L>-«l«4 In Klmbarlr dl,lrl 
lont aall. Madam Imprava. 
waada. Narth ilcpa. Ona af

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
Phona Tl»

n>a._ J»o

AVAILABLE 1

fKoI<a *0 a»raa cW  l„ at IU,<'0«.«8.

’ *̂pi«Ti4ia '"it
.«:8,000.00. 

' r̂ulMrill’.’r'lia'T* i!
huy at l«.ioO.«fl.''ubrral'u

A aoud

lmrn,r,d. a barfain at lit.OOO.OO. 

CONSULT

THE J. WESLEY MILLER 

Afrency
OOOnlNG. IDAHO 

nEFOIlE MAKING YOUR REAL 
. ESTATE PURCHASE

CM >«u >a« that pldura of Pillar falla 
In Sundar'a Tlm<i*NawaT Wall that 
U luii on* me* nook of (ha 400 
aer* Mary Allfa I’ark. It U marr.- 
loua how manr faaturra ara aom- 
blnad In Ihla rroparu>—lak*a, atraa», 
aanrena. 'rat*rfall«. dutka, troul. and 

tip In Oft* nail packafa. rlrhl on tha 
'tt Idaho-

Twin Falla. Tha atania and arenlri* 
faamiaa alona ara worth tha prir*

. EDWIN DAMMAN 

PHONE 0286JI

Ir har. Tvur f«»orlu raal aaut« rfaalar

FARMS FOR RENT

ONE OP THE BEST 

tUnthaa In Jaroma r«vinlr, 3

finanra

ain-lrl
.a right paru aa Wni *• daalrad..

FARM IMPLEMENTS
F5wi;u pouio di*i.r in A-i rondtlL 

WrCaoIni * Lnr. 1
I ' l l  ■:o.»:ai*fj'ilUr In »ar» coo<t ahapa. 

UODEL fi ra»* fomhiM In food oondltloB.

ippln* machlna, 
.i, riion* M.ni, uuhl, aflat t p. 

WANTC.Di Complala cultl<altT<z t

t o

Inttrnalliinal 
•rr.1 and hi 
Iluhl. Idahr

and 1-an atia<hmanta. I'roah.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
TWo'^un,— Ilk ri„.. .•■u.rn.ar and lio

' GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ton  SALE; Ualicloua applaa at om 

orchard- John Rourlar. Phnn, C l. Fila 
IIKAVY <rr*r> } m & Iha.'l aa.l, 4 nort

:• x:;^i

banana apii)-. Fali

^uyKl'J,'“UtUrr"',.l.

i , i i r

I Nlfhu-iiunnr Da,a ara naadaO 
1 tl>a ai'Plaa fU.or and rt.k.r. Opan- 
.> our ratall Api<la llouaa Octobar

KLN̂ -ON OltEKN

____________PETS
INKUHMAIKIN r.>r»'«rnlni 

cat for rlud .T .k.. I'hnn.

iw.<t crwr of Filar. a

Chat. Kllmra. I

3 I.^T>:it.SATlaNAl. r<inililna. raa<1 

rarmcra Implammi Co.. Jarvma.

a Chalm»r» combln*. Ilk* 
with pirkup ami attach* 

Rida fmplamane Companir,

McCUIItlICK I

WHEN 
IN  NEED OF

HEADSTALLS — fiADDI-K-'l
lioRsr. iii.ANKirrs — quiutb

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS

UODEL. all alaal. hrdrauUa lift po* 
Ulo pilar. Ordara can ba. (Iliad Im- 
nadlatalr.

Uan|.*n »l*w, and manura loa.Icr«i 
Wa ata now takini orStra for hang, 
on p<iwi and mabur* loadtra for all 
Bakaa of iraatora.

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and W’eldinB Shop

FaoL Idiba Phoaa «2IUt. Uutlar.

ItEA L ESTATE FOR SALE
LOT tor aaU In Illtchair addition. If

•t arapra. ( rt
.|.in. r^n* I

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' BICYC LE  SALES  & SERVICS

mia»»a Owla»y. Pk. IIL «t| |4at« Atk &

•  C L SA N SnS  A DYERS

J»» tad tt. w. Pk. m

•  C O U U EItC IA L  PRINTING

QoaItl7 prtattw.a* «a kt>^ 3te<

•  FLOOR SANDINO

tUUtt. rn* mttuttm. PK MIM.

•  FU RN IT U RE

•  0LAS3--RADIAT0RS

Cl—  4 n» t>4 fi. Pk tsm.

•  KKX SBOP

Sob^ A Beaur X« 111 M  Kt. B. 
Sack «( L O. alatw.

UlUEOGRAPB INO

•  UONBY TO LOAN

a  «NiM
Traal DalMIni I

•  PLUMBING & HEATING

ABBetfa. iM ■■awhw.a K. Ph. w

g—ia PltMklaa •»* Htc. C» FhM %

•  REFBIGERATOR SERVtCB

gta»>Cani «|r>lU«.« pb—* M»

Blcaa aad Tr«cb I
* Soatb Ualo-PboiM I

R»wlnf aacklnaa-Vac

• TYPEWRITERS

.<l«k. m u la aad a«rT.M. Pben* S 
•ft*  Ba. OMoaJW P. i

> VENETIAN BUNDS

VKWmAN DUND Laa.drr. t

«  WATER SOFTENERS

I SbeaboM f t  B Pk« I

It  WINDUNa CMwdltf Dim . fk. »0».

LIJIITED AMOUNT
OP

NEW HOLLAND

BALING TWINE

Now Available

AT

SELF'S
TRACTOR DIVISION

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED 
fzuT

. ____  ..Jia. Twin Falla
E?Jd (aaj ,rlnHn,. (Borman Uni

........■ (tlndln.
Sarrlaa. Fb«M Gghl 
phona M.

LIVESTOCK-
hik 6ALt!i (a»ii,-  
. Phona tltiw . Aflar li - 

and »aanar pi

w JEt

S'OUNtf cuarntar cow (U~

ADULE- mar
iiicR’" '  ™ ' ^«hililt»n.’ Pĥ na

MEtil6¥t;kEL> pollaij mllklna ah.nkorn 
!?..• ® Kannalh Iloharu. Phona

aprlsxata. -Conja mllklnr michlna. 
•aparator. atock Irallat. »; aoulh. l i  wmI 
et Boatb Park. J. E. D*1>,A».

MOIPPED TO OUTCHEn 
.xal mwt to loekar^Uan op bmi

-FO# riWMPT BEnvict-

DISPERSAL SALE!
80 REGISTERED HEREPORDS

WHR Princapa Domino l‘Ui—FVaak 
Domlno-Mark tkimln»—

IlraulT llocaMo 
Ai>d a aoo of Frank OonliM OrMdJa*

OCTOBER 7th. 1M«. 11:00 A. M.
C A. flpoadmafl, Ownar. Dola.̂  Idaho 
RANCH I.OCATED « MILES "WEST 

ON HIGHWAY M TO CLOVER. 
DALE CORNER. TTIEN 4 »H * 8

hri.Ha. I.. M. 

•ntOISTf-jtKI)

WANTED TO BUY

WANTKDi Trallai 
trallara. Woodr I 

for Callfiin

Wc Want 
Al! of Your 

DEER HIDES 

“Hcudqunrtcrs” 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

FOR SALE OK THADE
, TON .StudalMkar I "

— fliodal ■ •
f Co.irt.

MISC. FOR SALE
> ^ “nuic_k aala" J liulldlnei. Phona"o

MISC FOR SALE
iplat* with .(atdaa 

. . . . .  ... On Addlaofl and 
Mornlnnlda Drlaa. Pbo«« ]U|W ca*.

^ma«*. Batt A. Bwaai

1335 5th AVE. EAST

FOR SALE! 

PAGE MATS

BUSINESS OFFICE 

TIMES-NEWS

Pftlrbanks-Mom Pump»
TURBINES 

JET PUMPS 
IBniOATIO^ PUUPS 
PRESSURE BYBTEUa 

BlIALLOW WELL BYBTEMS 
AUTOMATIC CELLAR PUMPS 

DEEP WELL HEADS 
UGirr PUANTB

KRENGEL’S -  485
S«^lc* on all Diaaa of pamt>a al

• raaaoaabl* tbaxra,

GLASS
Just Rcccivcd
A RHIPMr.NT o r 

, WINDOW GLASSES 
all alaaa. Guard aialixi win 

hlaaia wlill, slaaa I.

NOW AVAILADLE AT

MOON’S 
Pnint & Fumlturo

THIS WEEK 

WE HAVE _
RAINCOATS ■'

PACK SADDLKa 
nLEEI-INO BAGS 
AlIl MATTnESSES 
HUNTING KNIVER 

NCW^ARKY FI^LD ̂ SIIOES 

Wool liltaplnr Uaf Llnan 
Tanu — Fluhllahu 

Uiad Sun Tan and 0. D. PanU 
asd ShlrU.

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

K Main Aa*. S. Pben* Jtl

:4TUCK irallar. CtK hear, duu' Hr*.

Kori SALCnigiik bad* anil FjUia h.al-

lUrrlniitin lUchanla. 17

uw : llni.-Mlir 

d'hlim̂ tsV.Op.'̂ r

SPECIAL!

LEATHER STAMPING
TOOLS

LACING
LEATHER

FOSS
MANUFACTURING CO.

SPECIAL
POTATO BASKETS .

S1.3S EACH

W ILLIAM S TRACTOR CO.
PHONE <70

FOR SALE 
DR IVE BELTS

M-Kt. r  4 PI, En.llaaa 
"O.Fl. 4 rir 
TJ.Pt. 6" 4 Plr
:«.ri. < pi,

IM .ti. I- 4 Plr

i:5-Ki. 4 Plr 

DalHtia In ct,| Irnilhi 
ram m  Inch wida to Jl Inahaa wl

WillinmB Tractor Co.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
OAYCNPORT and chal. 

tion. Phona m i.  Fllat.
ton  SALt: ruea. alliBlir saw).

’. bug l̂r lamp*, lamp

dalui* •prlnfi

Now Line of 
JU V EN ILE  FURNITURE

CVEnVTHINO 
rail THE flAIlYI

BERT  SWEET & SON 
FURN ITURE STORE

FURNITURE.~APFL1ANCB8

ar tUM. Can lO im i. twin Palb.

CoUi Ud aprlnn anj matirtaa

NEARLY B«w wbii* ehrema WiBSad 1« 
ml*rator. fivrastr.flra potiada. Pbnt

i>OJl^BAU,^Rad;^ » lu  ilka

- i h  S S i S ’ l S -

POR

COOL MORNINOS

PorUbla alaaul* ■t*as> baaUn wtlt £aa

A  AND B PLUMBING 

AND HEATING CO.

NEW  ARRIVALS
AT

BARGAIN PRICES 1

oiNmJ^oolircnAmi— -- tT~t? 
BABY okLV- 

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
UEI-TIC task aac-----------

n â rarr war. AUo b>

■winiimrnrffETOTOaTnnr”
CoCTTTHtllal **-Mlllll1l

Uwla vana> tUMnratles Barrte* 
XlBiUrlr Itoad ItUB

IW 4rt»«aray |r«T«l. pow*r ItlcU^ 
•aoaaaUa*. dirt

RADIO  AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
T cOTpa. fioo<l nbb*r. I

motor. Phona Olll.Ri. uS f

»«o fHEVuol.rr c

USED CARS
BUY — SELL — TRADE 

TERMS

■ BROWNING’S
ALLEN RROK’NING. 414 WaahlniBm

BODY— FENDER 

and Paint Department
-CBaloBi Work Oar Spaalalty" 

SluiJchakar—"Fadatar 
DtVICIlT HARRIS. >ICR.

TW IN FALLS MOTOR CO.
•J» MalB Aaa. E. [ Pho.a JOa

TXNT&-TARPB 
SLEEPING DAGS 

AIR MATTRESSES

” • S«‘D ' " ,M ? S a “SS5“
BUALL *  LARGE COAL BANOES 

RED’S 
TRADING POST 

t il Sbeabaaa SU 8 . Pboat tm

IDEAL FOR CHRIBTMAB 
B*wln( Dora*

Sawlnr Cahlnata and SlooU 
danr Small Itamt

SINGER 
SEW ING M ACHINE CO.
I l l 8h«h0BaN. PhoB*m

For 

■ Immediate Delivery 

CONCRETE M IXERS

fram » cabl< f.a\ to l'4 etiMs tm 
Wiib ala«irk mDiora and SM ta
fln».

Waatlnihou.a Air Compr**tor»

WiliiamB Tractor Co. 

PHONE 470

N EW  SHIPJIENT

:^m9  Orlddin —Wbaal Darrowi
Camaat Uliart 1 1 “ Wood Pl»*
Runbar BoaU Slaaplni Baxa
Ufa Praaaraan Air Uitttwaaa
OowB siaapinx Ran Nar/ Blaskata

Cataia Graaaa Ra«a
AU Klada «r Pkk.0 9  Sa<ka

THE 
IDAHO JU N K  HOUSE

ATTENTION 
T RA ILER  OWNERS

ARMLESS DAVE.VOS 
JUary Tapaatrr UpholJtarF 

Coĥ SwJnn

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CHANGE , 

YOU R COAL RANGE
TO

OIL BURNER

CLAUDE BROWN 
M USIC & FU RN IT U RE-

U n ^ O M ^ U M IJ  .

MOON’S
PA IN T  & FURNITURE

SPOT CASH I

IV* ray Um ulfb**t eaab pi 
for »«r ua*d

Cars atu) Trucks

i l c ^ Y ’S

U  INTKILNATIONAL rVvtoT~o'w3""

ach.ml In Wwda'lj.' Anthan" _____
hOYCKOFT he<u« trailar, «r«ll«ni 

dIUna. Mual b* aaan to b* araia 
IConrar'a Auta

^OUll whaa) a

Fifth a____ ___

”̂ t.h “ ^r^H.°m '̂r^S*srJir‘
TCI-

_.... . WaaL
nonli KImbarlr. L*« Hathara.

TUAILEII boiua Halo, lota ballt>loa. alBk • 
aad aoma fsrnltsr* E<l Marara. tosar 
fartorr road, Phona Oltaja

....... Filar aftar t  p. tn. -
Sr.VCKAL iilea trallarlMnaaa fi,. ^  . .  

EH Marar'a »lac*. U mllM aoatb oa '

li6U8E 'haiLUU< NatW l ii.*o<L6i: • 'IS K ^

G. M. C.
Salot—&*ralcv—Ba»aJtB 
-Cesrelaw Parti Davt.** - - 

RPECIALISTS 
Dl TRUCK REPAI*

TRUCK 
SALES & SERVICE CO.

t41 Jt>d Aaa. B. fbab* ttS

—HOUSE TRAILERS-^
m i ouD o i ■ ■
1141 SCMOLT /

1(41 BPONTSMAM
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Vets Sale to 
Extend Week

. 30-

I. ScJt

BALT LAKE CITY. BepU 
Sale or office fumlliire In which 
war MMU •dmlnUlretlon U cur- 
nnUy oIfcrtn{ dtsks, chalri, filing 
cablnctfl *ad olher *circo Itema to 
vcUrans of World w»r n . h»» been 
extended tor one veck uid will cSoae 

-• Oct. 1 Inateod of today. U»8 original 
closing dale of the *»le. It ww 

■ nounced by Joseph Q. Wlllej. 
'Lake regional director of WAA.

ThB offering wai exUnded for .i* 
•ddlUonal week In order to allow 
TeUnma residing In arwxi removed 
from the rcjrlonal office to file ap
plications for the furniture Item* 
Wllles gUted.

The sale, which bejan Sept. 23. 
IncludM desk* of both execuUve fcniJ 
typist rarletlea, various typca of 
office chairs. flUng eablneU and 
office bcnchea. Al! of the furniture 
la used and U claaBlfled Tftrlounly 
from "BOod" to “poor" condition, 
with most of It luted is "fiUr." Price 
of each Item la bm d -- 
mUon.

The fumltur* Is locat*d at a num
ber of polntfl. Includlns La* Vega* 
and Henderson, No\'., Ft. Douglas 
and Topai. Utah; anrt Dolne and 
Hunt, Ida.

Office furniture hoa been set wide 
for BXclu.*ilVB tale to vetcrims of 
World ww n . who tnuRt obtain 
certlflcaUon from a WAA veterans 
certification office for the Items 
they desire to purchase-before be
coming eligible to buy.

S inclair N o ve l 
T o p s  N e w  L i s t , 

Says L ib r a ria n
■nilrty-nlne new boots 

available for rer.ders at the public 
llbraiy, of which nine are fiction. 
a i non-flctlon and nine good read
ing for the younger set. Librarian 
Jessie Teaser announced Snturdny. 
Topping the fiction list Is "DraKon 
Har>'eat" by Sinclair.

AliO » ! •  WIMtrnni Aclr«nlur».
Pasc {.jxlr In ihi Ta»r. Uurt; A 
I'Imur*. Ch»»»; l<ert Tnm tx>nilnn. «• 
••'i-lj i{«n«nc-. of Adijllniinn

Ji M»n. Col«. ana TTiruw Aw«r Ve«Ur.
«r. by II . W.

ruht lluMlm. Ii ■ llm.ljr topic t-r
Wuon. Au*mle Knttfj In Co«ml« --
Human I.lff. br Cunow. tnd th« Comint 
Ai* of Itockvl roR>r. br I’lnOrdr. prorUli 
fcx>il for Ihouihl.

Olh*r non-flrilon bonVi ira Cmndltmsli' 
Inc. Xl«uk«; An)ron« C«n Draw AnlmBli 
8*ld.Iib»rt: llnw U. Twrr. r.wrf. Chin' 
nwrUi: Slorr of 0 1 .1 Ik.lli unci Huw » 
U*k« N*w 0km. Mlll»l>unnir: A Time 
for s»ppln<. Com In inJ Othn

r»nUr« EllwlJlh. Sin* on.
D»nc». WlUnn; Drr«.I«n Chln«. Ilonfr 
p>mniui>llT Ninnln* for Put*

Vmt. Wllilim*; IVtioa'.lllr I’lut. Dili- 
Tht irouiKonlc Tiirlun Klttr. }<mllh : N<

C°U  m l’f"'l!'‘ 'u> ^'nj“ivr ’’III! I’roU
^ i ’of'th/'lllih'iiihn^!' Glrl7‘MMl.r, ”  

llooki f«.l»«J fnr Ih. JuT«.llt io-tlot 
•r*i runyull. Son.I.r».*Kl; Yai-kr. 
DoftdU't Couiln. Ualrotminn; Tlif Wlli 
t>oir of K<!ŵmlon. (jrrw: .Soulrr̂ l Call*.

.f; Who PIIIIJ «h. : 
k and lh« Knblru. 11 
intT. WalJwk.

READ 7TME3-NEWS WANT AJ5S

T ins  IK -OnCllID WEEK”

ORCHIDS

FLORAL SHOP

on the carc of your

RADIATOR
Drive In for perlodlo check
ups and cleaning. A clearx 
radiator, free of rust and aedU 
ment. la an efficient mdlator. 
We also flush, repair and In
stall new radlatorsl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

A lb io n  Lam ents 
L o w  N u m b e r o f 

Its  G irl Students
Boasting a grand totul'of 320 en

rolled, the Albion State Normal 
school is-suii lamenting the fact 
that there arc only 80 women stu. 
dentJi registered. Tliere are 140 men 

•'We htvve alt kinds of housing fa- 
cllltlea for women and they would bo 

lore than welcome," Harold Soet- 
r.i. registrar, sighed. The nexttjuar- 
rr at the coUcite will open Dec. B. 
Tliere are 1C7 freshmen enrolled: 

13 lunlon; and 13

blon, 20; Rupert, 13; T«'ln FollB, II. 
and Paul, 8.

Shoshone, I^va Hot Springs. Ma- 
lad and Elba are repre.^entcd by five 
atudenti each; Oakley, Bol.w, Rock
land and Wendell, four; Fairfield, 
Idaho FalU, Ooodlng. Flier. Malta. 
Declo. Kimberly and Richfield, 
three; McCall, Dayton, Ca.^tleford, 
American PnlLi, Kuna. Carry. Hng- 
erman. Ileybuni. MurtauRh, Ilozel- 
tcni, Alrao and Olenns Ferry, two; 
We.iton. Arco. McCnmmon. nogcr- 
son. May, Emmett, Hammett, Pln- 
pree. Franklin. Parma. Shelley. 
Aberdeen, Aeequln, King Hill and 
Nnf. I.

Out of Rtitte reRLitrntitji are from 
Trenton. Neb.; HuntlnRton. Ore.; 
Suit Lake City; Haicn. Nev,; Diivla- 
Tllte, Mo, and Cnmlno, Calif.

M a rin e  Recruiter 
T o  G e t Discharge

Gunnery Sgt. Peter V. DeSnntls, 
Twin Falla marine corps recrulKr 
for the pn-it three monihi, la leav
ing Tuesday mnming for Boise and 
further trnn.ifcr to Hremerton. 
W(«h„ to receive his dl.ichnrite.

S/S«t, Ted Ltlendre, former mfi- 
rlne recruiter here, wa.i expected to 
arrive In Twin FnlLi late Uil* after
noon to relieve Sersennt DcSantla. 
He was tmnsferred to Boise about 
three months ago.

Sentennt DeSnntla, a veteran of 
six yeara of servlcf* will enter col
lege at UCLA. Los Angeles. Cnllf.. 
next February.

Leguiiieche to 
Speak Oct. 9

Pete Legulneche. D e m o c r a t ic  
nominee for eongreu. will addrev a 
public meeting In Twin Falls Oct, 
0. Lee Lelchllter. Twin Falls county 
Democratic chairman, onnouneed 
■Monday,

Legulneche will spend most of the 
week In Magic Valley and also will 
apeak during the afternoon of Oct. 
D at Castleford and Flier.

Democratic state chnlrmnn. Dan 
J. Cavanagh. Twin Palls, said that 
the party will place stronKest) em
phasis on Ita program for better
ment of the schools through making 
more money avallnble for teachers' 
(inlariea and for (school etiuipment 

nnd buildings,
"Proof that the Republican plat

form plank on educotion and teach- 
em* aalarle.1 1* mere lip service can 
bo seen In the continued record of 
Republican riomlpatcd legislatures."' 
CavannKh sMcl.

•■In the 1033 6es.ilon Dr. C. A, 
Robins, now Republican candidate 
for governor and then n lender In 
the Reinibllcan - dominated aUte 
senate, voted for House bill 417—an 
act which robbed the school dis
tricts of Idaho of one to two million 
dollars n year In revenues.

•Tlie bill set a.ilde the 1035 law 
piuised by Uie Democrnt* whleh enr- 
mnrke<l money from the Chain store 
tax. mine license tax, liquor fund 
and beer tax Into the public school 
Income fund. The practice had been 
to appropriate from the general 
fund to the school fund In addition 
to these special taxes.

'~nius all of thL% sp e c ia l,ta x  
money was lost to the schoola and 
only the general fund appropria
tion rrmiilned. Tlic effect of this 
Rfpublic.in m e iisur.e  was to cut 
school funds one to two million dol- 

rs every biennium,
•The vote In the .Hate senate waa 

37 Republicans and one Democrat 
for this school fund cutting bill and 
10 Dcmocmta and no Republicans, 
Bgnlnst It. Dr, Robins was recorded 
aa voting for the bill. Thus his pro- 
testotlons that he favors increased 
funds for schools are not borne out 
by the record.’"

S a fe ty  Conclave 
Scheduled H e re

About 75 members of the Idaho 
Safety council are expected to meet 
here Oct. 23 and TO lor the annual 
state convention, W., O. Walstra 
announced Monday.

A. 1. Sawyer, Boije, Ls In charge 
of the arrangements. He wo: 
Twin Palls aeveral months ag' 
lay tentative plans for the 
vention.

A banquet at the Park hotel will 
be held the evening of Oct. 23 nnd 
a tour of 1>ln FalLi Industrial 
plants will be conducted to observe 
safety foctora, WaLitra said.

BIDU SAYAO
W i l l  Be T o n ig h t ’s

GUEST ARTIST

T E L E P H O N E  H O U R

pm KTFI
Tune in every Monday

Th e  Mour\ta2n Statoi 
Tolophono Cr Velegraph Co.

TRUCKERS!
HERE’S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

Double-Arm Hydraulic 
Booster Hoists

FOR INSTALLATION UNDER PLATFORM, 
STAKE, EXPRESS AND SPECIAL BODIES

DUMP the l o a d
Bermle* *8u(«r-Power Oentar Lift" BydnuUc Holit fe*ture« kre 
tinbeodled In oil Hercuks Qoo*ter hoUt«. CnK« are built to mount 
beneatb an typ«« of bodiM and ttUl m*lnt«hi normal locuUng helcfat.

NOW AVAILABLE AT . .

TWIN FALLS /^OTOR
P h o M  8$ - T w in  F a lls ’ . 251 M a in  W e st

Kidd's Garage—Burley

G o o d in g  W ill H e a r  
N e b ra s k a  S en ato r
OOODINO, Sept. 30-Sen, Ken

neth Wherry, R., Neb., will apeak 
at the Legion hall here at 8 p. m. 
Thursday. Oct. 3, according to 
Dranch Bird, Ooodlng county Re
publican chairman.

Senator Wherry U minority whip 
leader In Uie United SUtcs «en> 
ate. He la interested In llveatock and 
farming and has a message that Is 
Important to Ooodlng county vot
ers. Bird said.

TTie general public la Invited to 
attend the meeting and hear tlie 
iMUes confronting voters at the Nov. 
6 election.

Twin Falls Estate 
Enters Court Here

Petition for probate of the will 
of Walter Humphreys, who died 
here Sept. 22. waa filed by the 
widow. Hath E. Humphrey*. In the 
c u rt of Probate Judge S. T. Hamil
ton Friday.

Tlie estate, valued at »IO.OOO. In
cludes portion of a lot at Eighth 
avenue north and Shoshone street. 
The hearing was set for 10 a. m. 
Saturday. Oct. 12. O. P. Duvall Is 
the petitioner's attorney.

Deer Hunters
We’re Ready to Efficiently 

Dresa. Cut, Wrap. Mark and 
Quick Preeio Your Meat. 

LOCKER BOXES TO RENT

SCOTT’S
FTIOZEN FOOD LOCKERS 

ZU Blae Lakei Phone 1033

A irm a il Rate s C u t
Airmail postage rates Tuesday will 

be cut to five cents on odrice for 
anywhere In the United States or lU 
posscsslorui. Po&tma.iter M. A. 
Stronk reminded Manic Valley resi
dents Monday.

He said that eight cent alnpall 
stamps would be redeemable at the 
Twin FalU post office for the next 
eo days.

IUQUE8T CASn FOICE FOS.

CREAM —  ECG3
POULTRY-------

STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 
m  tad Ave. 8. PboM »41\f

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

RECORDS
YOUnrE BEEN 

WAITING FOR!
You’re Invited to visit our eonj- 
plete record department. Come la 
and hear your favorltesi

•  "South Anirrlcn Tnke It  Away-OKGItCE PAXTON
•  "Woodchuck eontt"—TEX BF-NKKE
•  -I Got The 9un In  The MornlnH''-AUTIE BHAW
•  "Oarden In The Rain"—PEItKY COMO
•  "Why Does It Oet So Lnle So Enrl>KDDY HOWARD

•  " I’m BeRlniiliiB To Forpet You"-EKNEST TL»K
•  "Cool Wntrr"—H.MII.EY UUItNETTE

•  INK SPOT ALBUMS

C l a u d e  B r o w n
I a p i ‘l i a n c p :s

143 Main Avc. Ea.sl

News

“ Hello, Bosh . . . you'd better call the DOB REESE 
MOTOR CO. Tell them to save us one of their depend
able DodRc Job.Rated Trucks.” .

A Good Place to do Business

B O B  R E E S E  M O T O R  C D .
DOOCt Q*«-K>^TItUOCS 

/3 3 -5 iA n e .t/ .-'P / i»n I/9 7 0  - TWIM FAILS

A word to the lady at the end of the Nylon line

You th ou ld  feel c»spcraecd! Imag. 

ine the car acting like that and you 

in such a d u h !  I3ut here's n way to 

curc those coffec-grinilcr starts that 

usually end up. with you flustered 

and the motor flooded— s^viich to 

Chevron Supreme Gasoline. I t ’s 

'■tailored" to fit the kind of driving 

conditions you meet right in your 

OWQ home town.

Bocauifl of diQcrencc) in atioo>- 
pheric presiure, the performance 
you get from your car ▼vies with 
diiDate tad altinide. That's why 
there's a Chevroa Supreme Gasoline 
made for each temperature zone 
in the W ot — *od why each one 
changta with the seuoo. No «-oo- 
der, it's always good going on 
Chevroa'Suprcme.

SUPREME

STOP AT T H IS I S IO N S

F O R  s t a n d a r d  o f  C A L IF O R N IA  PR O D U C T S

Xm p  a Cherron Credit Card hindy tod jo« 
oe«^'i worry about runalag ibort o( caih tad 
Kuoline at the unie line. Aik iboul a Cberrao 
Crcflit Card wbeo you »top (or Cbevroo Supmtb


